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Spring Election 
Is April 13, 14 

■ i plaeee on tip   spring     i>I*-T«-1>  after finding M) cor- 
ballot  will  bej      M  nd ..      red  grade-point average from 

■ not ant I 5 p n    \s ■ 
\1      ! ranee    V"". i tnj 
i'   eoni "        ■ ■ 11 loni 

The ■:i.Ti  will  l»' held  April 
14. 

I » ( IIE % three student offi- 

ce president and vice prtcji 

dent nf the Student 4aeajCSB- 
nun. editors of the Horned 

frog and The Skiff, cheer 
.uli rv and   M   congressmen— 

• ill   be   filled   in   the   campus 

• eele  election. 

■. :i.   ballot aril] IH- fina- 
i.   nr Bweetheart met 
this month narrow**] to 
u i» r •■( candidate! foi 

Nowotny describes the cor 
. ednre f"r student- to fol- 

filing tot candidacy ai fol- 

I > Tick up application forms 

at ihe Student CtafTtaa of 

fire   in  the   Studv   Lounge. 

Ji   Kill  in   the   blanks   rom- 

■I   the 
5   p.m. 

the Registrar - Office. 
I)   I ile  tpplication 

congress office before 
Wednesday, 

:  draw  fur  po 
■    • .  p.n   w. d 

office. 
ii.is not   decided   ret 

.'   there will be five o 
cheerh adi i   m t\ ri ir, M u Noa. 
otnj   laid    Lad   fall  u veral con- 

A 'Bulls'-Eye' View 
This hull at the Ranch Week rodeo is ready and he is aiming—at a point which his unidentified 

ex-rider lost no time removing from the scene. The clown is performing his most >aluahle duty. 

distracting   the   hull's   attention   from   an   indisposed cowboy. 

600 Attend Ranch Week Rodeo; 
Humphrey Is Ail-Around Cowboy 

If partirpation is any indication, 
then Ranch Week 'fj.'i was a suc- 
cess. Students flocked to all events. 

The three-day week was official- 
ly kicked off with a Ranch W, eh 

■ iikr   review,  a  two-hour,  ln-act   variety 

Lecture Set-Up 
To Be Changed 

I    -M   . 

not   function nei 
■    ■ 

H    Mi Iton, co-chairman of 
"... th    " ■ * k 

Mr. M 
■    d ibande i   "h. 

irpo ■ "    1 I 
bj  Di   Ml 

Ml.  .r. Mr. 
d  • ussing the    pi 1 • d  Writinj 

idea will not I"   .    ■ 
Mr    M. It.Mi   said     "Wl 

to  l • :   good  ipeaki 
n for the students.   Pos- 

11   ti y   I"   gtt   jus! 
Ilj exceptional  pi 

■   year." 

tudent-l 
v..-  headed  by   I"    I 

' liunit unt [] his 

n i ster. 

Two congressmen each from 

the junior and senior classes 

and  from the Schools of Husi 

nesv.   Education,   Fun-    trta, 
\ursing and Arts and Science- 
will  be elected  this sprint. 

Freshman  and  Soph 
and lower class repre- 

■   ves   will   lie   picked   next   fall, 

according to the Student  A 
n titul M.I.. 

Candidate!    for    president    and 
viei president lenl  body 

■      ; .;' .■     1  5    1' 

All  other caiai i '   have 
t least l.n. 

Presidential  c a n d Idates 
-tiould  have completed 73 se 
■eater   hour- of   work  and  SS- 

njraats for the office of \a, 
president nust hsve completed 

PRING   El Et I ION,  P si 

Writing Entries 
Are Due April 11 

| for th*       i reativi 
Daj  ■   i' must   l"- in 

bj     \|TI    11. 
\1 

i ed. 
g    en- 

di   in an aa 
\  ■      :       -1;.. rate   c nteel 

and   fresh- 

men  in  several di\ 

M       Major  or  the 
■ • , ffici . 

show  attended  by  $00 persons. 
Sponsored by the Chamber of 

Commerce and produced by Charles 
Colnlen. tin' show featured singers 
M.ss Mary Sue Steamier. Abe Rod- 

riguiz   and  the   "Frog   Men." 
Mis- Ghtria Martin danced 

and Misses Minnie l.ampson 
and Lanelle Tankers!) went 

through some hilarious record 
routines. 

Mus.r   f,,r   an   after show   dance 

was furnished by Hob Bteele and 
irehi stra. 

;. rabh     diplomatic   eniliar- 
•, i    .... 

mt when the Arkansas repr 
t,\    mistake     She 

ed,   however,   and   I >r. 
Comer    Clay    was   thrown    in    on 

: 
Fridav   afternoon  a   facult> 

men's   soft hall   team,   fired   by 
the   brilliant   stratCg]   of  Dean 
Kills    M.   Snwcll.   won   HUT   a 
girl-' team  Iti'.-ti. 

I . ,  | derable pro- 
 i;     "lousy"     decisions 

I . They were especially 
so,,,  about   Dean Sowell's  making 
a home-run by  running the bases 

order. 
A    carnival    highlighted    Friday 

■ 

The   carnival   was   replete   with 
candied apples, fortune telling, 

clowns and sideshows. Most spec- 

tacular booth was a "baseball- 

dip." 
Cat Whelan and Darrell Sim- 

motels took turns plunging into a 
tank of water until the canvas 
tank  broke and flooded out  a  Stu- 

dent Congress saloon,  located  in a "all-around   cowboy"   title   for 
tent next door. Ken    lluinphro>.    San   Angelo 

Saturday morning saw about freshman. 
4011   person-   gathered   on   the Rodeo winners were: Bareback— 
quadrangle   for  contests. Jack   Bridges,   Glen   Rose   junior: 
Spatter,,) spectators agreed that Calf     roping—Humphrey     (16.9); 

Hill  Young,  Fort  Worth  freshman, Hell calf—Art  Hoera,  Fort   Worth 
spat   th,    longest   to   take   tobacco junior;      Ribbon      roping—Claude 
spitting   honorf   Two-gulp   Young Roach,     Fort     Worth     sophomore 
also   won   a   pie-eating   contest. il'i.41;    Barrels— Miss   Gene    Mr- 

Only other twe-e-ve-nt winner was Junkins,    Saratoga,    Ark.,    sopho- 
agile-fingered      Hob      McCathren, mote;  and   Hulls—Humphrey. 

Breckenridge sophoromore, H won 

igaret rolling and teamed up with 
Jack   Freeman,  White  Deer fresh 
man. to win a two-legged race. 

Robert   Zotz,   Cameron   sen- 
ior, puffed his way to a cigar- 
smoking  victory. 

About IM tired persons 
showed up for the Saturday 
dance. Music was furnished by 
the "TV trio" and light was 
courtesy of a WHAP-TV news 
cameraman. 
Contest  and rodeo  winner.-  ware 

Highlight    "f   the   contests   was presented with prizes. A gift  from 
an   egg-tossing   event.    When   the the    Chamber   of    Commerce    was 
egg-batter was cleared away, John presented     to    the     Ranch     Week 
Swaini,     Jean      sophomore,      and Foreman   and   Queen, 
Ronald    Dublin.    Artesia,    N.    M.       Representatives      from      SMC, 
junior.     irged    in    a    tie    with Texas.    Baylor,    Arlington     State. 
David     Kasterling.     Port     Worth Arkansas.  Rice and  N'TSC decided 

.,,!  ,     y   r> ,, on,  Bastrop, that Buck Sloan, Fort Worth senior 

I.a., junior. 
More  than   600  persons   saw  the 

Ranch  Week   rodi o. 
Two first  places and a third 

lace in ribbon  ropil g won and 

wai   wi aring the b. .-t beard. 
Best   d ,    ,     coupli    wai 

boy   .lame.   ' Christmas"   B 
Midland,   ami   cowgirl   Mis-    Dot 
Traweek, Mat; lor, both seniors. 

TCU Men Will Speak 
On Social Science 

Travel, Golf, Fishing, Study, Loafing, Field Trips 
Included in Easter Holiday Plans of TCU Students 

To Godw in Warn n, 
explore   a 

\ik . 

Texas 
person   the  * n nity  of 

GrOVe  is  perfection     I It her- 

U <  holidays will bo b. ttei 

ewbare. 
bolidays   mean   tune   to i orpus 

golf, fiah-   or just be plain Hen   grounds 
and   nine   students:   Joyce 

Anl- 
lazv 

I' 
Ha: 

iperwork      permitting.      Capt 
I..   Doi-kery.   an   force   in 
will  go  to  Honey  Grove. 

it's my  old   home  town."  he 

\    a   l.a   Mexico'"   Don   Duke, 

ro   sophomore,   says.     "Jim 
here I come'" 

mi     M.      Rainwater.     Fort 
■ nil i .   "imagines"   be   w ill 

■ i" rating   from a  Wl ,i 

sophomore,  will 
ranch at Abili I I 

last "f 
i hi -ii  will  become vacs 

for   Pro!    1 ■ 
Shell, v 
Roger-,   Ronald   Dieb,   Ellii 
burn.  I'at Whelan. Mary Morrison 

Jacquelyn    t'ase 
,   and   .1     I      Ml 

lieh Sweeney, 
Jimmy Livings! 

Daniel. 
Traveling   In   an   "extrs large 

rtation    wagon,   th.-   group   will 
spend a d..y in San Antonio study 
i„g architecture In that area. 

\tao visiting the Corpus Chn.tt  Mo.,   junior, 
Ulll   h,   HO   biology-geology  < 

annual marine field 

will accompany the TCU group, 

one North Sid. High School stu- 

dent, and four students and one 

teacher  floe.   DentOn   High   School. 

Twenty students and Instructors 
from SMC will join the delegation 

Friday. 
"Housekeeping" beadquarti rs 

will be set up in Rockport by the 
group   which   will   return   April   t. 

Prof. S. I'. Ziegler, retired chair- 
man of the art department, will 
work on a portrait of Dr. Hay 
mond   A.   Smith,   retired   dean   of 

Several   TCTJ   faculty   members 
will   speak   at   the  annual   meeting 

Southwestern Social Science 
\-.o, iation   at   Dallas'   Hotel   A.lol- 
phttS next   Friday and  Saturday. 

Mi re   than   T> ducators   from 
five, states will discuss late.-t  de- 
velopments   ill   the   soe-iai   see la el 

at the meeting. 
Dr. Herbert K. Mundhcnko. 

chairman of the economics de- 
partment   .is  president  of the 
as-ociation.   He   will   speak   ai 
a dinner next  Friday night. 
Dr. Howard F. Jensen, distin- 

guished professor of sociology, will 
-peak the same night on "Value 
Judgmi nts in the Social Sciences." 

"A    Re-Study    of    the    Business 
Clm.-ulum   at   TCU"   will   h.    ,1s 
CUSsed   in   a   paper   presented   by 
Prof.   Henry   Key,   associate   pro- 
fessor of business administration. 

Dr. A. O, Spain, government 
partment   chairman,   will   pre- 
side at  a joint history-govern- 
ment section meeting consider- 
ing  Far  Eastern policy. 
Dr. W. ,).  Hammond, history de- 

partment    chairman,    will    partici- 

pate in a discussion   in the history 

se-ctie-n.   Prof,   Charles   W.  1'ioctor. 
the'  School  of  Education. 

Miss   Jewell   Davisoii.   Niangua,  assistant   profesor  of   government, 
will    go   to    LaWton,   v[\\ n.,„irt  ,,„ Texas as a factor  in 

IT • •ting   of   the   BoUthw 
Sciel      Association     will 

"■' p   Dr.   H.    R.   Mundhenke.   SCO 

department chairmen, busy. 
!l    Mundhenke is president of the 

,i o„.   Several other faculty group on 
■ ben are  sarpected  to  attend animal 

eeting, ,lr 

area 
students on 

An   c-ighteai   caravan   will   leave 

at  noon Thursday 

Ing   th''  'I'1 

Game   Commissi 

l'i daj   morn- 
State     Fish    and 
I,    will    take-    the 

Passion  Play. 
Sitting behind a typewriter will 

he   the'   holiday   of   Miss   LoU   Ann 
Hall.  Washington. D. <"., graduate 

unless   her   fiance   flies   in   from 
Norfolk. A thesis is her big worry. 

A    par-game   wil take 

tention of Carl Knox, SSSl 

nd 

heat  trip for trawling 
Bay stnictor in physical educati. 

Hewatt   will   do  a  little  work  on   his   golf. 
in Aransas 
M,..   Willis 

the   at- 
rtant in 

He 

t; 

the I'.IOL' election. 

Dr. Comer Clay is general pro- 

gram chairman. Professors Key 

and John Wortham are local ar- 

rangements    committee    members. 

Dean ElliS M. .Seiwell is a mem 

ber of the constitutional amend- 

ments committee. Prof. Warern K. 

Agee   is   director   of   publicity   for 

the- convention. 
About 15 faculty members 

and a number of TCU students 
are expected to attend. The 
meetings, beginning it SiJII 
a.m. Friday and ending at 
noon Saturday, are open to the 
public. 
Such   field-  as  accounting,  agri- 

cultural   economics,    business    re- 
search,   geography,   history.    go\ 
eminent     and     sociology     will     hi- 

re presented. 

Convocation 
For Easter 
To Be Today 

The last religious convocation of 
the year will be held at !» a.m. 
today  In  Ed l.andrcth Auditorium. 

An Faster message. "The Mean 
ing of Sacrifice." will he given by 
Don   Baugh,   Brite    College   junior. 

The University Choral Club will 
give a 30-minute program of chor- 
al numbers ami solos. 

All classes are dismissed for the 
service, to be presided over by 
Roy Rutherford, Brit.' College 
senior. 

The prelude, and post hide will 
be furnished by Emmet Smith, 
instructor  in  organ. 

Pick Russell, Texarkana sopho- 
more, is in charge of arrange- 

ments. 
Faster holidays will begin at 

1(1 p.m. Thursday and .lasses will 
resume- at 8 a.m. Tuesday. April 7. 

uwMummwum aasssssssss! :il :■- wmM 
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13 Faculty Members AtBa"Tonight 

Receive Promotions 
mem- 

I bj 

Sept I. 

\  "nurnui  budget" of v 
' ■""Il for MXt  real  «M ;i|i- 
prvvctj  .it   the  meetiag, 

n rank: 

11.. 

to fuil professor ol 
■ ion. 

following    l-    fscult] 
■embers were placed M per- 
manent tenure! 

Dr, Con     U    Ulen, 
Dr. E. L. Pi 

'' 
; Dr. E. R r, asso- 

1)  Dr.   Willis  c;,   Hewstt,  from ot chemistry;   Dr. 

pro 

of    th,'    b 

2)   Dr, Leo  Head] cks, • ■ 

C.  Polk, f: 
I 

Dr. William G. Strykei 

■ glish. 
H tj   Hall, fi 

1 '■ Sp Ulish, 
,:i  Dr.   Herrill   Rippy, from  aa- 

■ 

7)  Dr.  H. M. Moeeley, from as- 
■  professor to a ■ 

r of pays 

" '  ■'■■'■'■■   '     Wortham,  from  as- 
fi ssor to associate pro- 

of eeoBomfcsj. 
'■''  C. J. Firkins, from instructor 

isor   of 
Ijr, 

Dr.   I'.alph   Goenl    r,   from 
■    •    ■      pi   fessor of flute 

and  tl 
Hi S. Walker James, from  In- 

stmctor to assistant  profei 
i'lio. 

12) Di    I • die   P.   Brans, from 
• i full professor of edu- 

cation. 
13) Dr,   Mar- iret   R 

psj 

I    M   Cecil, 

I"   John H. Hammond, ai 
■ Spai   il     Di 

Huber, 

D      ': 

Di    I   ndon   \   I 
or    of    n I1; 

■ 

: l T. DeGroot, 
■ church hi 

Ancient Pottery 
From Palestine 
On Display Here 

al times ai 
a present reality by the archaeo- 

.1 exhibit  m the Library. 
A "juirlK" dated ab. 

100 All. . 

ted   to 
TCU  by  the   1852  lenior class of 

•  of the Bible, and this 
is their first showing here. 

Hi'.  William  I..  Reed pur 
lUection  from  U 
ological   Museum   in   Jeru- 

: 
• "a ntal   Research 

'■' 

Corollated    with    thi 

polishing I" :■'• P u ■'■' Ion ,: 

. ond annual military ball to- 
,:  thi    Ni 

The   Formal   dance   will 
I Curley 

• B p.m 
J     Moore, 

will   be 

Announcement  and presi 
ROTC Sweetheart 

inspor 

.' ill  be pre 
Bcnted. 

Tin. i 
; ,\. 

I 

\1 

Mrs.  M.   E.   Sadler 
Undergoes  Surgery 

Mi     Ml     Sadlei 
lay at 

Hosp 

She is exp 
.'. a week. 

Art Chair Still Vacant; 
New Librarian Due Aug.l 

:.,,. Fine A        Is  now 
interviewing    api or    the 

art de 
part n 

Prof,  8,  r. Ziefler »a- rs> 
I Ired   as   I'li.nl in in    1.1*1    I  I nl.n 

al  ■  spring   meeting   "i   Ifcs. 
Board oi   11 ustees, 

the L'n ! I 
M      J.  E    M 

n here Sept 1. 

Hi   \\ ; is G.  Hewatl 

Dr.  Will   Mi i     a  \<. in 
ton, "h" was relieved 

Sparks, »ho »ill arrive lag. 
I. received his Master ol iris 
degree here la If49. Re w>- 
graduated froai H.i -1 Texas 
State reaehei - i ollegt Is 194 
»iili a H.>. degree. 

Dr,   VI 

■ 

Hi    Unit,ai 

I 

ler   a ill   n n i i 

Recitals  Scheduled 
For  Three  Students 

■ 

foi 
I ly 

The il 

i    K 

I 

Moi 
h, M 

ind ■ 
I 

Schub        1 

I        I 

I: 

■   and  I '■ ' 

Buck Sloan Accuses Congressmen 
Of Ranch Week Irresponsibility 
stood    before 

Fort Wort 

■   • ■   \\ ■   k 

beard   and   i 
: IlSt  I 

Ren    Kent, 
red    the 

i: Weel 

t he termi 

April 1 Set 
As Deadline 
For Annual 

the      legislatoi 
there Is a table of ai Satui' 

si,     both     !■ 
and non-technii 

"The    B 
Archaeologist" for Fi   i 

inviting 

"A   fil 

His chief criticism was that 
correspondence   before   Rases 
•1 res li.ul inn  lit  the visiting 
tsiinii'li   kllllH    alNint    nli.it    kiml 

of cluihi". in bring, whether nr 
mil a bssfeas would itn-tl thian. 
whether or not sa escort wools' 
h»' provided nr okal the) 
HIIUIII h<- expected to da bore. 

: 

even   Invited 
rWC  was 

I kno      t was sent" 
"Hin   we   didn't   chsrter  a 

hu-."   Krnl   said.  " 1 hal  w 

overaighl on mir part." 

■ 

; 

entil 
ib   Heartland." 

by Dr. R 
the latest exploi   I 
dan.   It    « 

W  I inkesti :■  Harding of the J 
' 

J, Annual   I 

■ 

g   for   May  20   I 

i   tribution,  Render-  were  excavated,  a   X • , 

I n<-    annual banquet 
will   he  held  the  evening 

\i the 
dedicatee,    and 

pll ' and "Unsui .' 
awards   will   be   pre* 

This   year's   book   will   i 
I   cover,    H 

and » jugt _'4 
annual,   the 

d    at    TIT. 
; edition   eontaii 

annual   will   be 

M Jin   Hatley, Phillips len- 
ior, will supervise. 

■ 

I here * mild imi have bees 
a hu~. Sloan -aid. il he had not 
ordered it hisaself. Coagress 
voted to charter iln- bus hut 
i 11it-el to appoint someone t" 
arrange for It. 
"No 

Slo 
■ 

■a  fare   I 
B 

STUDENTS   SPECIAL  OFFER! 

T. C. U. STUDIO 
3027 COCKRELL — FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

Studio Hourj:   10 AM to 6 PM,  Sunday*:   1   to   5  PM 

Presentation   of   Thij 
Certificate   Entitles 

Bearer   to— 

ONE   8   x   10 

Regular   Price 

$5.00   each 

for only $1 

K Choke   Black 

White   or 

Bronze   Portrait 

SELECTION   OF   4   PROOFS 

Thi! Offer E«pirei April   10,  1953 

FINLEY CAFETERIA 
-10   WESTCLIFF   SHOPPING   CENTER 

The   Finest   in   Quality   Food 

Try   Our   Delicious   /ce   Box   Pies 

 HOURS   

Noon   11:30-2:30 Evening   4:30-7:30 

For 

Dependable 

Service . . , 
BERRY   STREET 
SHOE  REPAIR 

1701 I/,   W.   Berry 

Ill FROG (LLWERS 
W.  S.  SAMPLEY, Prop. 

HAVE   YOUR   CLOTHES 

CLEANED   HERE 

*''tT*   Plar" 3007 Vniv   D' 
J^Sub-Station   2911-A   W.   Berry 

WI-4196 

WI-2516 

FAST 

DELIVERY 

on   your 

I 
FOX 

1 

BARBER 
SHOP 

JUST AROUND THE 
CORNER   FROM 

UNIVERSITY   DRIVE 
AND BERRY  STREET 

Illllllllllllll Illllllll IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIll 

We  Suggest 

for the finest in 

foods 
and 

pastries 
Breakfast—Lunch—Dinner 

OPEN 
7-7:30 

2832   W.   Berry 
WI-2139 

OFFICIAL 

TCU RING! 

ORDER   NOW   .   .   .   FROM   HALTOM'S 

• Skilled craftsmen at Haltom's make your offi 

cial class ring right here in Fort Worth. Choose 

a ring you'll be proud of now and in years to 

come, in either rose or military finish gold. See 

samples right away at ojr downtown store. 

LARGE   SIZE:   $28.50   (with  ruby   setting), 
$24.SO  (without ruby setting). 

MEDIUM  SIZE:  $24.00   (with ruby  setting |, 

$19.00   (without  ruby   setting). 

New  TCU   SWEETHEART Ring   (Miniature  ttas   with ruby setting)   $20 00 

TCU   PIN:   $1000 

'All prii i'i in lude i iv 

HALT O MS 
MAIN AT SIXTH—FORT WORTH 

, :■ ■ ■ j      ;     ■ ■ ■ 



Work   Termed   'Miraculous' 

Three Speech Correctionists 
Teach Patients to Talk Again 

>■ .., k  ..I  three TCU ,       ., 
rrertion   *     writh ;i num 

■ 

b     Health    ervii e Ho 
i,.. n i ailed " 

R  i,   ' hi    hi 
.;    upei 

pal     .'     ' ho had 
... I houl    i» ■■• I   I 
peal 

.    tft< i 
■ •■   n cently   aIth   M i 
Bell,   director   of   the 

nie here, and two i 

1 .in   to 

I .III. 

\|    i     Glenna 

Campus Chest 
Collects $1851 

Campu     Chi  I   D 
I   ■  total  of   $1881,  ■ 

Shupp,   San   \ 
 in. ed  Wedi • 

I .< drt <l  t v. entj f ■ 

M !   and 
Wilsn,,, 

and diction 'I.I: Invalu- 
able." 

'Stampede Bluff 
Viewed by 1244 

Tl        cent   Littli   Thi at r  pro 
"I    John    W.    Young' i 

pede   llliifl'"   wo     attended 

Miss Doris 1 

...1   a 

othei   plaj 
M       Lavy laid. 

'I'll., la i • ■.. |.. .    were 
I      full 

■   play   ami   i!     |" : 
favorable   notice 

.1 I ■   Ro enfield,  a   Dallaa 
critic 

imi ■■. \uiwtti 
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New Type Music Program 
Is Planned by Fine Arts 

Gough Oratorical Contest 
Open to All Undergraduates 

I'n ; 
annual 

Dr. Prose taid ■ ■ liring 
1 ould contact  him 

■ |.   total haa already 1 ..... 
for   the   Cat  pu     Cheat April 22 1 : e. Thi ed to regiater 

Student test   and  obtain   rulea.   Strings (Corelli)    Mrs, Lee Henr 
•I Chai ' ' rill h       1 he   late   I>r.    Roy   II.   Gough   " 

legion, Greece, 1 ontest in 1914 
■ . pit i.t of thi   II 

organ;  and the i i   i mble. 
Mi     Marylou      i; ■ ■ 

iry and violoi 
•   ibli. 

Frogs Vanquish 
West Pointers 
In Debate Meet 

Mulhollan,   Fort    Smith, 
Ark., frei hman  and Ted Ja 
Fort   Worth   Junii r, defe ited  the 
touring   U.S.   Militarj 

.   N.   Y.,  di 
Momlay in the Little Theater. 

i   • 
colleg ate   dk bati    q i •'' 

:ttMi IOIVI d: Thai  tin- Coi    •      of the 
the  United   States   Should   Enact   a 

ble: George  Studdard, Ver- Compulsory    Fair    Emplojnnenl 
i, |   ii  . ylvia Park   Practice Law. 
,,  ..,,,,1 Jean  Majoi . violin;  Miss     Laat weekend the debate squad 
.. ; eello;    and   Joe participated   In   a  tournament   at 
Cleveland, viola. Northwestern    College,   Natchito- 

Trio Sonata in I> for Organ and ches,   La.   Misses   Anne   Fowler, 

11 e   Si 1 1   of   Fini 
planned something new In musica 
entei tainmi nl here. 

A program foi ing i n 
b     will I"' gi   • 

8:18 p ■■    April 'i i" Ed  I  i 
Auditoi 

I • .   event will b 
for   uch a program to be pn  i nted 

II •   following program  will be 

■•( Ihorale Pn lu< 
Oboe" i Kreb l    M i    Joan Balajka 
Painti r, organ, and Han McAninch, 
oboe. 

"Sonatas for Organ and String 
bli •'    i It, Ronald 

Graj.    Mil i   Patty   Colen an 
•    Smith,   organ;   and 

■ lindn 'I    forty thru,   dol 
cted al T< i 
ketball    garni    with   the 

rna I p edged 
Win1   Springs Po 

...'mi. 

ning  ■ • i.'. idi <1 
World   Si .■!• ■ ■   Ser 

I ..".I Gonaalea. 

button !■■ 

and   141      •■    B 

Horton Recovering 
From Rodeo Injury 

Horton, Cl I 
president, 
Hospil 

\\ 

r> ■ u ■' ■ 
thi    hoi   ■    Hort 

■    thi    bai 

■ k. 

Tip Top 
CLEANERS 

Save   With Cash   3.  Carry ' 

IN BY 9 AM—OUT BY  5 P M 

OPEN 
7   A.M.    Til    1 1    P.M. 

5205  W.   BIRRY 

\  neri have  bei r 
Dr. E. 1 r Dean Ji ran i  Moore, 1923; Charles 

>aul. ■  • •    professor    of 
1925; former Ii. I 

; ■. ey St     rt  Hellman,   1928; 
l'i. ■ rded   winners and   the   Rev,   Gnu Walker, 

1988. 
■ up and  I .-. award was 

$10. Gera d   I   i '62. 

Dr.   Sadler   Will   Speak 
At A&M Commencement 

President  M.  E,  Sadler has ac 
I. pti .1 an invitation to givi the 
commencement addri it at Texas 
A&M  College on May 29. 

Harrison,     Ark..     freshman     ami 
Judy Moritz, San Angela fresh- 
man, advanced to the elimination 

rounds. 
In  Individual   events   Mulhollan 

reached  the   finals   In   ext« 
aneous speaking. 

for   the   further   Convenience   of   Oor   Customers 

A   Change   in   Serving   Hours 

WEEKDAY   NOONS 11-2:15 

SUNDAYS CONTINUOUS   SERVING   FROM    JI-8   P.M. 

WASHER 
BROS. 

Dl   |   is and  "   out tomplete line 

.    Manhattan  nwn'l   apparel 

WEEKDAY 

NIGHTS 

4:45-8:00 

^Colonial 

How to bring on 
Spring Fervor 

III fit  I 

FLOWER  SHOP 
21 10-A W.  Beny 

4<yv 
HI $ ""' 

Flowers   For   All 
Occasions 

WE   DELIVER 
Call WE-7482 

CORSAGES 
of 

DISTINCTION 

TCU. 

cJuinjLuid o/ c'/u«fl' 

3105   COCKRELL 
WE-4666 

3062  UNIVERSITY  DRIVE and  1520 PENNSYLVANIA AVE. 

trie ^'[pkmmA^ fe3§trSf°^ 

Hop 

Right 

Over to 

coxs 
Suburban 

TCU 

Store 

For All Your Easter 

Wear 

Open  From  9:30  A. M.  to  6   P. M. 

Daily 

And   Until  8  P. M.  Friday 

SHOP  HERE 
CLOSE  TO  THE 

CAMPUS 

2517 
WEST 
BERRY 

Actually, you sftn it on, because the 
weaker sex has a Strong yen for the 
man In ^Manhattan GABSHIREsport- 
shirt. This good-looking gabardine 
is deftly  tailored-   styled  as  only 
Manhattan can style it with pick- 
stitching  on   collar   and   pockets. 
Available in a wide range of smart 
colors, equally handsome with or 
without a tie. 

*~ 

■|H| wMlii'iM^L 
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Hutton  Releases Tentative List Can Be Improved, States TISA 
Of Spring Degree Candidates 

.!  337 students \\ ill receive 
R1   spring commencement. 

i a decrease of 82 11 
rear*a total, 

\ tentative list of candidates for 
degrees has been rele ised b)   EU| 

■ S   w   Hutton, 
■"Any list  Laeued BOH  li tentat 

tive and dependa upon many eotn- 
-," the refistrai laid 

Mr.   Hutton   said  that   if a  nun,.' 

dm to be on this Ual does not up 
p. .tr.   the   student   should   rail   the 
omission to the attention of the 
chairman  of  his   ilaprrtmcnt. 

Both   May   and   January   candi- 
dates  an  Ustod  under the decrees 
that   will   be    conferred    at    I 
mencemen!  Mas   9 L 

"All candidates are to appear in 
parson to receive the conferred de- 
gium," said Hutton.   '"Any student 
who eermifi of distance, Ulnae 
other valid reason cannot be pre- 
sent for Commencement must be 
cleared ahead of time through the 
office Of Dr. C, Stanley Clifton, 
director of admissions." 

Ommission   of   homo   town   indi- 
cates   that   the  candidate    is    from 
r, pt n ■ ••■ 
BACHKLOR    OF    ARTS:     |«ft    A imir^ 

1    .« Marl * 
OBMT Bam      .'■■■■    \ 

faN  B*MI< V. Jackaoa,  Klai     R 
Brewer, W <, 

■ ! w R M      Buck : 
-h.im. 

\ ) J 
M —      Rai d i :■')   K    Can 

.    i ■   . -   ■     ■ ;i     Kv   .    Rob. 
ert    (' *tillo .    I'.v d    K. I ■ 

.i        ■■ -       V Nelda 
.1 . H   -     !   H     I   - H   ' -   Jo- 

■ 

■. • ! ln«oJn, 
\ M D 

'•■    inn-   (.'put- 
in. 

u ,- .-,.- 
It .!      Merita  !,■■■:.■    DteLw 

s     M      Doi     D paming     B« ■' •    '■   ■ 
11 \ 

.   . ■■■ I     Ei 
YW        K-   n   i     .1 B« 

III      I. ■ an    "i      ' i   ■ 
.! J    - 

Fljmi    " 
( Ind.: 

\\   ■ 

'. —      . . . ■' \ ■ 

Lai     ■   ■■■ . 
i   ■      - .■>     i 

Jr 
\ Piano      Daw >■ 

i       lefferaon H 
Hatch! 

M      H     i | . 
Pal M .i    !i 

dot      ['.-•■.   A       H Edinl 
C.   Hu Hual 
J  ■ ■      !.     ;   - Kiison     i1 i    Thouai 

i i: .(,- ■•     i       j< ■ 
K< I Harvey King, 

K v 
1. I >■■   I.-    .!,•■-     II J .-"■, 

U 
■ 

■ ■       ■ Mark I e) 

i M 
1 ■ 

M   ■ 
Housto       I' ■      W 

..-     .\--f; .    V    Mai -■       Rob  ■  > 
Bdii B        R 

VrdrM    W 
Payne      M Mo 

I' ..' 
PI 

i   , I*     l; 
■ . . |   ■       |      Q '.     '.' 

■--. t ■        i ,       i ,, 
1' .1     I <     Rober ■". ,   JOBMI 

I       D I     ■   I ■■■ ■■ Roun ■ 
.i .'.■'■■) 

I. .   ■      I,    i   i '-' Kathrj r.   k i.: 
.   ■    3o4 

-.    .   I I i. 
Mo      M ,..■■■■     i" 
1      ' ■ ■ ■   E   tabath Sailoi    Pampi     ■ ..:■.■ 
E tterwhit Willian 

"   - 'i    Bfaupp,   Ban    An- 
■ 

Smith,      Tyler:      Virgil 
H 

:   ■      IF    Ti !-rv     Dai  '   Bdw   rd 
R \ N.iM'y 

I ■'- •   *•        M •-  : Glan< 
i i  Lou ■ v  !..■-■ Wood, 
!'• ■•■■    Oktla.;  Alfr^-d  Edwin   Wright;  BIefl> 

HA( HELOB     OP     SCrBNI Bi     Chi itlna 
ftakai      I .        I    ■■ .     Houston . 

Joan    Hendorson,   Belton;   Alieen 

' ll I"; 

> s    M      Dorothy Tr« 

i   R ....  t  All*)       I   Iffoi 
Barker; Cl 

■   ■ trksna . 

1 \    ■      . ■ Will   .in    Rolfa 

.'        i  Ed  Carl]        I K.  i obdari 
v w"i I   !■■   ■■   Roj    Cos     laa 
\ .1 i In,    h 

; ■     Bdtftni li 
p K M    i  ■ •■' 

: .     |.      G 
J A        Marsh Goidei l"l Cu 

McKay   n■ 
H.   Ho ; .1 UB«   MM: ton 

Ban  Odsn 
Hushes     Bllll*  Sue  .'   I M irft .  Jssa 

■ : ■ 

.) ■■ ■    Henr)   Mi Bi yd      J    9    Mt k t]     R 1 
K M   K W 

Manklm     Houston     Tommy 
Mi Ktnnsth O.   M 

M - Martin   S. 
Moon      P N H Hai 
old  w sr, Colo,: Man 

■ 

M . has!   Psi ■ 
VH        ■■   0 •■     n Rsevei 

et   David    Ro| 
J M      V\   .l.iir    Shii ley.    I ' ! 

\ ■■';■' \      |        !. |   I 
.   i.    .. r-  Sm "   J 

is    Burt    Tampki 
l"h mj > >n 

A ; Blun 

A i      A ■ . Ernest  n 
i i  i . |    :      w      .       . . H ■ 

Wt Laroj    N    I * 
I  ■■   Gott   \ ! ■■ -    N- m  *' 

Oatvl      Ann      Prviitt      Hun*?. ,     Jack      B   ■- 
\   ■      Buahsi       i ■   ■ 

I   ibboeh    Th  ■ 
B    b 

Batty    J-- in 
M " ri   (Junn, 

A 
Hi 

I 
i McDermutl     Lufkfi      Mild* 

.i    M ■■ -    "■'  d 
Bnaaa   J.<   Moahr     Kathrya   Juns   Nelson 
Moili«   J« \      M   ;   Man- 
[yn   Prod MrCo 

■ das.  Walnut  Spi logs; Man 
Robt rU     Lubboch      B »bh ■    I 

j l; 

R . m 1   w •    Sta k I M 
Bandi   -       it- ■•.     Btea ■ I 

| v ■ 

Edith     B ■       > 
East 

MEd      ■!     M I 
Lee Ztnn. 

W        m   i>    B I'.- u      «, 
bert B Grai 

John 
I 

Pine    Blui \ 
Cider;  ri 
Mil .'. H -.    « 

.' i Moon 
It, Hend- 

v 
\     McGaw  Ji      Cl >   y 

lohn    M     Meda I ;t    - 
N 

■■I..     M   I 

Teaaai     .1 i; 

i   ,i i,   ..     \ ■    ] ,,.■(■ 

\\ Wynnewood      l '• ^ 
w   . H •ri     BoU, 

BAt IIM OH       OP      PIKI      AKTS:      H.   ■ 
! M 

p i. W. Corn*      i" ■       ^    > 
: i ■ B d        i. 

an   Alksn    n   | wood     loll*    K« 
\   . Kidd   Po       ^ 

i I '.,> d     P ■ I'1 

\ I bam 
BAI Mil OB    OF    Ml Sll  : 
i 'oheti .  Usi aid  Cook ; 

\^        m Ln*  Hu W 
lam  L.   I Pulsa:   R *    1>     H 

N       M •■ R 
Jr. 

■ M IIM OB    Or   Ml SK     l l>( (  ^ lies 
i ook       Bstl •    Grim 

Betty  A.   H Roxto       R -j        I 
I H 

im KM OK    or   si IKM R    in    asrttni 
ll  ■ : ..    Burkhan      Man 1 

MUBTI (i    DBGBBI      tdltl      \     Ml eod 
,-    H 

\stop!■•      k< ■ 
M Ubsrt     H 

R<ra ird    K 
;     Bstti     B    G 

r     Boyd     Ruth    DunN      Grso 
i. M th   J  » 

H.   K I 
J. p H 

M Edi        Laa Ward J - 
A 

HnM.v   J     . B.   Can 
nelia   Jans   1 toufl u     Pi ■ 

inn    Ha      J unai    11 
H \   i     9    M unl     I' . '•    ' 

H       1 • mm.   mai        Rui        \. 
■A Brsri < 

I rab) Sn th . 
Rabarl    Mi        William        Hos      I     Rnnli 

i 
May 

J        Ai 
HAI HELOB   or  itmsm 

H     ■ 
v u , i:     •, 

P C     Hsnes     Eds     I 
■ 

(' ; ■  m| u M i     l«        I - 

Miss  Sherley's   Portrait 
Being  Shown  at   McLean 

\    portrait   of   Ifisa    I i 

ior   of 

English,   ti   one   of   the    D 

R■    .■ now    be ■ . 

horn   ■■'  U< 
' -: School here.   It 
also has bean exhibted in th< 

■   Gallery  in  Dallas, 

rt Wortl 
and stage director, 

Two   port rait PCU 
«- re bonwn ed for the show.  They 
are "President  M. E. Sadler" and 

Colby  D, Hal!.- 

Student faculty    relations    her 
ran be Improve d,    aj  delegates to 
•, ,    rexas   Intercoll* giate  Student 

,\[on  comenlion  last   weefc 

Bob Beaia, MM «»t fire «€•■ 
iressnaaefl   B/IM   attsnaad   the 
meettei efl the Rtot laatltats 
easspaa, saggaatad t»> eaagreas 
Moaaaj thai R eaffse hour fur 
stasfeats ami facakj siesaheri 
mii;ht   b«' ;t  gfaW  thiag. 

"\\ s need Some plaCS R h< PR Wt 
C8J) iuidiiyd'uddy anuind for R 

while," he Raid. 
r. J. Firkins, deaa of men, BC 

■ [ed   the BB    to 
Houston. 

\\v said i 'leJkv Day" in 
the fall dartai whuh faeatty, 
BtaaleetS and  parents n.uld  gol 

Air ROTC Cadets 
May Go To Camp 
Near Home Now 

Air ROTC cadeti hav« be«n id- 
'. isr.l   th.'V   may   j|i.ini  (hiir   f.nir- 

■ ndnint camp f»riod "riKht 
n.\ir  home" this  nimmer. 

Mon   • ■ u     i  rCU Junion IWTI 

r-tmilly uaured of rmi 
. 

ng Ail Foi ■ ■  b i ■    Ifl  I • > 11 
!.,     \ •    ROTC    He ufcni 

Ma, 

The 
■ 

'I'h.- change of poliej 
ibo il hj •'■ •■■ u rf( r of Ah R<' T"' 

from   the  Conl 

Sixty-one   \ ■■   I 
the   i ■ 

■ 

the  Air  Rl;  i 

All cad' t 

theii ■ 

hiKi'thrr  al   a   KI.IIII ""i  
poaaiMj eouU l>r oorked 

v\.  ought to b" 
• together befoi 

"''  ,h''   '"""'■'"   I 
laid 

WUU the ns\ a 
talking   aboul    I . 
lationa,  ■  limllar  d 
going   on   at   tin 
JoornalUm Congn 
veraitjp of Houiton i 

A ialagala froai tii,- (,,„, 
M-IKMII ri'purti'd thai Ihl ftm 

di'ill      "I      thr      I  iii>.. : ..il    ,,( 

II.HI^II.II regalarl) hai i 
fee hour" with •.! ml. 

Beaia als.. told ■  • 
Lieved    an    11 ■» T i > * r ■ 
work here. 

Ha    aid  he   d 
ll - \ 
IVvi-    Khooli    h 
honor tyati n 

Aft.-r ■ diaea■ 
everal 

doubted  the  a tdot 
ng the forn il 

:    here, the n 
aad 

Tour   Will   Offer 
English   324b  Credit 

!>r    Ti '  ■■ 

depart men!     cha 
\\T. \ P TV     aud 

"I  •■ ■   • 

to  Europe," a I 

I, 

ind 
■ 

l   ■ ■ 

In 1 

1 I 
maly only  npp 

■ •. red. 
I 

■ !■■   n Informati 
haw. 

VISIT 

RICKS 
CONOCO SERVICE 

FOR   MILES   OF   CAR-FREE   WORRIES 

On   UniVi-rsify   Drive   1   Block   North   of   Campus 

~~ " We   Honor   All 
Courtesy   Cards 

"No Job  Too largo 

No  Job   7oo  Small" 

HAPPY 

ajlefc 
GREETINGS 

the 
WHEEL DRIVE-IN 

2219   W.   Berry 

i 

GET 3 
SETS  OF  PRINTS  FOR 

THE  PRICE  OF   2 
with film finishing 

C fl m E R fl  SHOP 
709 Throckmorton 

Phone FA-5237 

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW! 
for the Greate&t Show on Ice 

DONNA ATV/OOD 
and  BOBBY   SPECHT 

ond    a     holt     of    wondVlu|     ikat iq    i>a'i 
ACQUELINE   0U   BIEF •    GINNr    BAXIEP 

•   THE   01D   SMOOTHIES 
and   JM   LOVtir    ICE-CA   PETS" 

thru April  22nd 
lATINfES     Sal,   April    18 
nd   S. 

OF 

1953 
il 

Ftflturing 

IIHMR A I OKU IS     X\'*»a 

jMASh   MUSICAL   MIT 

BRIGAD00N 
Al On. ol 10 li] 

W.mo.1       )0»,i, ,J*t* 
kv . * - 

•SHi. ... .»«•>!<» 

BOX  OFFICES  OPEN , 
•   C.ntrol    tiik.l    Ollir. ( 

in  Holal  TaHai  Lobby j 
Opoo   9  a m.   to   5   p m « 
•    Will     Roqtri     Col.Mirm f 
Opon   9   am    lo   9   p.m t 

'rim   lla«   Inil      52 00-S2 SO < 
'.1 00 < 

S»nd   Moil   Orders   to 

ICS CAPASCS oi   l»r,:» 

ROGERS vULIStUM 
FORT    WORTH 

FA  1341 

Meet The Gang Here 
FOUNTAIN 

BREAKFAST    LUNCH-  DINNER 

Your Needs in School 

Supplies Can Be Filled 

NOW   ASSOCIATED  WITH   FORT   WORTH S   NEWEST 

DRUG   STORE   ORGANIZATION 

SERVAL TCU DRUG 
3001    University   Dr. 
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Gene  McJunkins  Loves  Rodeos 

Ranch  Week Queen  Longs for Cherished  Prize; a  Buckle 
.i mm 

On   sultry   sumriK 

-n,i,- 
.,i• i t 

Bllill ,, ,   |  |„ i ions are lookii 
... ide. Mi ii Gene Mi Junkim, 
\s,rk   Queea    this   (rear, 
, ,, .i,. iy rodeo un 
• .,• [oral it. 

win,   praieea   ii,-r   hone 
■,   my   a  teenagei 

i   louped up   Ford, 
..   when   ah*   was   a   Ugh 

ophomore   and   in-   boon 
pi !H   aval   .in,-,'. 

Shi laUghmglj admits that 

)HT Is \ear nlil thick, a eOTSe 

IBI rules »i'l> i" parade-, now, 
»nn iniiri' honors than she did 

ii bar first rodeo at Bee*, 

\rk. 

idgOd   OS   OB   OUT 
iddles, iHir own  sppi 

... estern elothee," she 
rsr    and     saddle     W08      I 

pi   ,   the   hai   never  won 
I i .. by all per 

.,   buckle,    Moil    "f   her 
- , ..■ boon cash, one says, 

If   I   CUT   »in   a   buckle.' 
-hi'    sa>s.    "I    think     I'l    just 
quit." 

\   Harris   College   ,,f   Nuraing 
. ili,' Saratoga, Ark., §opho 

. ■    t,,   sch,,,,!    the   year 

R Man,ilia   ll   lafaj   to   be an   In- 
M'nl    In    and    II    ■he    »ill ilian word that  mians 'a h«'rd 

reproaenl  K I   at the staaada. of nuataaga." 
-Ml s   sprniL;   1, ettraL   Coo- named   for  the "anip  i 
great  picked  Goaa  to attend white ,,n In.-, forehead," La Gene 
the       festival,       s\||  >,      I,,.,, favorite of all hoi e ■ 

I srouldn't trade Snip for any "If you go and oont rile,"  Aa 

other horae,"   he says   "He'll Just explains,  "they   dont  even   I 

run hii heart out for you." you're then 
Snip  is lick mm. t.ene s.l>~ Anyway, it isn't much fun t,, go 
sin-  xon'l   attend   any   other       t,, a  rodeo ami  not   gel  ' mpete 

rodeos  until  he  is   well. in it." 

■I 

I'; National    Intercollegiate 
on    rare    at    Sam 

'■ 

. d a inning   i bucl 
■   tenths   of   a   sec,ml 

■    Rodeo 
iH iatlon    r'■■'.•  i 

Mi  , . ■■     u 

■ : Bowie. 
■   ne plans t,, com- 

ii •■ 1--. Hep iat<    r da 
\,vM    ami    Hardii 

I he  Hardin Simn ona  rodeo 
National [ntercol 

TCU   BARBER   SHOP 

TH(  flNfST   IN  HAIRCUTS   AND 

SHOf   SHINfS 

3009   UNIVfRSITT 

T.  C.   U.   SHOE   REPAIR 

On the Drag 

Hand-mad*   Balls,   Bool*.   Shoal 
Phon.   WI-5355 

fxollc   Beo   Veto   and  her 

Ofeheilra,  featuring  an   original 

blend   ol   Latin- American  and 

Society -Type"   music 

lor   Dancing 

in 

Hei\stone 
i^OOIrt 

of 
The 

floor Show Nightly at  10 

Cxcepl   Monday 

TCU   STUDENTS   WELCOME 

' IF YOU CAN WIN 
THESE WINGS YOU CAN EARN OVER 

s5,000 A YEAR AFTER GRADUATION 
Important (acts about the opportunities for YOU 

as a Commissioned Officer—Pilot or Aircraft Observer— 

in the United States Air Force 

Must I be a college graduate to take Aviation Cadet Training? 

No Hut you must hive completed B minimum of 60 semester 
hours or in) quarter hours toward a degree. In addition, under 
the new Aviation Cadet training program,you must l>e be- 
tween the agea of 19 and 26] sears, unmarried, and in good 
phyaical   condition    with   high   requirements  for eyes,  ears, 
heart  and teeth. 

How long before / gef my commission? 

60 calendar wivks Vou will reeeive the finest aviation training 
m the world     training that not only equips you to fly modem 
military aircraft hut prepamt sou for executive and administra- 
tive work as well. At the completion of your training, vim will 
haw  acquired   ■   Commission  as  a   2nd   Lieutenant  and  the 
coveted silver wings of the United states Air Force. 

Where do I take my training? 

Pre Bight training will be at Lackland Air Force Base. San 
Antonio, Texas, Primary, basic and advanced training will be 
taken ai an) one of the manv Air Forcebases located throughout 
the South and Southwest 

What happens if I Hunk the training course? 
Every effort i- mule to help students whose progress is unsatis- 
factory. You can expect extra inst nut ions and whatever indi- 
vidual   attention   vou   ma\    re.nnre.   However,   if you   fail  to 
complete the course as an Aviation C Met. vou will be required 
to serve > two year enlistment to fulfill the minimum requirement 
under Selective Service laws. Veterans who have completed a 
tour of imhtarv sen ne will !>e discharged upon request  if thos 

t.ul to complete the course. 

What pay do / get as an Aviation Cadet? And after? 

\. m Aviation Cadet vou draw 1109.30 a month pay. In 
addition   sou  get  summer and winter uniforms, flight clothes. 
equipment, food,housing, medical and dental care and insurance 

dl free. After sou are commissioned a '2nd Lieutenant you 
Will be earning J6.300.00 a sear    with unlimited opportunities 

for advancement. 

Are all Aviation Cadets trained to be Pilots? 
N,,  Vou can choose between becoming a Pilot or an Aircraft 
Ohservcr   Men who choose the latter will become commissioned 
officers in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar Operation, or 

Aircraft Performance Engineering 

Do Aircraft Observers get flying training, too? 

Yes. Aircraft Observer Cadets receive approximately 200 hours 
of "in the air" instructions. The primary phase of Aircraft 
Observer training is the same for all branches mavigation, 
bombardment, etc. . The basic and advanced phases of training 

vary, depending on the specific course you pursue. 

What kind of airplanes will I fly? 
You will fly jets. The Pilot Cadet takes his first instructions in 
a light, civilian-type plane of approximately 100 horsepower, 
then graduates to the 600 horseposver T-fi "Texan" before 
receiving transition training in jets. You then advance gradually 
until you are Hying such famous first-line aircraft as F-86 Sabre, 
]■ 89 Scorpion, B-47 Stratojet, B-80 Superfortress. Observer 
Cadets take flight instructions in the C-47 Dakota, the T-29 
Convair, and the TB-60 Superfortress before advancing to first- 
hne aircraft such M the F-89 Scorpion. B-17 Stratojet. 

Will my commission be in the Regular Air Force or Reserve? 

Aviation Cadet graduates, both Pilots and Aircraft Observers, 
get Reserve commissions as 2nd Lieutenants and become eligible 
to apply for a regular Air Force Commission when they have 
completed IS months of active duty. 

How long must / remain in Service? 
After graduation from the Aviation Cadet Program, you are 
tendered an indefinite appointment in the United States Air 
Force Reserve and are called to active duty with the United 

States Air Force for a period of three years. 

What recreation and leisure time will I have as a Cadet? 

Discipline will l>e rigid-especially for the first few weeks. 
However, it is not all work. You'll find swimming pools, handball 
courts, movies and other forms of recreation on the post. 

Where will I be stationed when I get my commission? 

You may be stationed anvwbere in the world . . . Hawaii, Far 
East, Europe, Puerto Rico, elsewhere. During your tour of duty, 
you will lie iii close touch with the latest developments in new 
Hying techniques. You will continue to build up your thing 
experience and later should have no difficulty securing a CAA 

Commercial pilot or navigator rating. 
Aircraft" Performance Engineering. - — *- — 

Your future is assured if you can qualify! Heres what to do: 
« Take < tranacript of your college cretxHa and a cops ofyoux birth certificate to your nearest 
I    ,' . ,     ,,..... ,,r i,v.-roiiim' Station. Kill out the application they give you. 

tke i tranacript of your college credits and a copy , 
..\',r force liase or Ke,Tinting Station.  Fill out  the application tliey give you. 

I,   ,,,,,!„ ,tion is accepted, the Air Force will arrange for you to take a physical 

examination at government expense. 

3   Nest, sou will he ,nsen a written and manual aptitude teat, 

a   It you  paa. VOUI phyaJ. al and other tests, sou will he s, he.lule.l for an 
H Aviation Cadet training dass. The Selective Service Act allows you 

, ,,,„,- mont b di Ferment sslule waning class assignment. 

WHERE TO GET MORE DETAILS 
Vis,, your nearest Air Force Base, Air Force Recruiting Officer, 
VIS"  [»«  nnrr  I I,. ,>    (lr write to: 

U.S. AIR FORCE 
or your neares t Air Force ROTC Unit. Or write to: 

AVIATION CADET,  HEADQUARTERS, U. S. AIR FORCE 
Washington 25, D. C. 

MMM mmk 



It's  Here  To  Stay 

B]   IRENE  ROUNTREE 
It wa 
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but w< make rathi 

LlTTLfc  MAN  ON   CAMPUS 

EDITORIAL   COMMENT 

Natural Death   Or Suicide? 
lectures and concert! committee will be disbanded 

if current plans are fulfilled. The waj everything has been 
working oul this year the demise is not too untimely. 

The programs were of limited appeal and poorly at 
tended by both students and faculty. We reaped the purpose 
behind the committee, bul better results mlghl have been 
obtained. 

TCD needs some culture past the textbook stage It 
seems almost tragic that the School of Pine Arts is prac- 
tically the only group that is doing anything about it. 

Nexl year a few choir,  speakers will be scheduled, a 
cording to Amos Melton, joint chairman of the eomnflttee. 

The Skiff hopes such a quality-not-quantity plan works 

and we nope the quality is something that the students will 
enjoy  as well as  benefit  from. 

Our Brand of Approval 
To President .lack Morton and other members of the 

Chamber of Commerce. The skiff expresses congratulations 
and   appreciation   for  sponsoring  ami   stajrinjr of  the  best 
Ranch Week program we can remember. 

All activities were interesting and well planned and the 
products evidenced many hours of work on the part of cham 
bar members and others. 

We believe, however, that the unusual student attend- 
ance and interest which were shown illustrate the excellence 
of Ranch Week much better than any plaudits The Skiff 
mijrht extend. 

"I think Ranch Week went over better its far as student 
participation than in any previous year." remarked A. II 
Holcemback, assistant to the dean. School of Business. "The 
carnival  was a mainstay  in  the activities." 

Dean Ellis Sowell <>f the School of Business participated 
in the various contests and adds, "I had fun-—I enjoyed it 
all!" 

Turning to a subject not so pleasant, we remember tin 
administration has stated that Ranch Week was on proba- 
tion, with its continuance subject to jrood student conduct. 

We believe that conduct this year was decidedly better 
at all Ranch Week affairs than in previous times. 

There was, admittedly, a certain amount of drinking 
and rowdyism by a few persons. But it is an inescapable fad 
that there always has- and always will be   some of this 
unfortunate activity, not only during Ranch Week, but 
constantly during the school  year. 

•■ is a tendency to forget the fireat  majority of 
stud.Tits who do cooperate and t<, point OUl the small number 

i rsons who cause the controversy and talk of d 
tinuing Ranch Week. 

At this point the Administration comes fai •• to fa e wit:. 
the basic issue of the whole situation: Shall the great 
majority of .students who are willing to cooperate be made 
to  suffer  for  faults  of the  few who will  not'.' 

The   answer   is   as   basic   and   simple   as   the   question,   robbei 
Ranch  Week should continue as long as -indents desire  it 

TClTs Increase in Enrollment Cited 
As Part of National College Trend 
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"I  aay, Dean,  i-n'i  there Bemething  that 
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Sociology Professors Discuss 
Juvenile Delinquency, Jail Breaks 
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They've Served 99 Years 
This «a- supposed to be a laudatory editorial. 
It isn't—it is not sufficient. No space in this entire 

paper could hold all the commending remarks we would like 
to make. 

Instead, we would like to say "thank you" to three well- 
known members of the faculty who retired last week. The 
three ,,f you and the 99 year- of service that you have 
rendered ui will never be forgotten. 

In fact, we don't intend to try to "remember" you! Wo 
don't want you to get that far away from TCU's activities. 
None of us wish to let your outstanding attributes disappear 
from this campus. 

The thoughtfulnesi of the head librarian, the direct 
contact with many of us individually, of knowing US and 
helping us with our problems. . . . 

'I I •■ cheery smile and warm good humor that penetrated 
Into every corner of the Kino Arts Building, the labors of 
the artist himself. . . . 

And   to  lean   over  the  ,-houlder  and   watch   the careful 
plays of the campus domino veteran   these we don't want 
to nii.-s. 

Sir.eo you have been here, this campus has grown from 
I handful of buddings on the west campus to a greal South- 
western university. Like the buildings, the three of you 
are an established institution at TCU, and an institution is 
something  we don't give up easily. 

inp. by .-,,;. 
"What  would you do if a gang 

of   crin a   with 
nd kniv, 

these   hoodlu 
thugs we mean I, '■   j!,■ •!;■' 

the - 
\\ •■ ii , -- the]  no an "-hi,,,: 

fir-t   and   a-k  question!   later" 
h>     "the    same    treatment." 
Maybe we're -<>u. but we think 
there   are  other   w a \ -   (o   rem- 
edy   the  -itnalion. 

I 
like   tl 

■   sociology  ,1, partmenl 
to  talk   tn   11        '• i   '       I 
11, Id and Bi I 
recent crime 
in Southern citii       We     anted to 
find   out    w hy   kid on   the 
wrong or right aide of the track* 
wind up with tl es in bold 
face typ, breal 

I '■    i   irti   field   explain, ,1   it   to 
m     h    een    every, 
oral   and   a   unique   history.   The 
natural  history Ii what we all go 
through  froi , death, 

history cot     I    ,.f various 
eircumatanci ■   that    makea    eai h 

on'a  life diffi 

We  don't   intend   to invite you  to  "drop around  some-  """ '' '" ' "" 
time."   We don't  have to- this is your campus and invita- 
tions aren't necessary. 

You're right, this isn't a laudatory editorial. It's a 
thank you note and an open letter to three faculty members 
who have helped us all an awful lot." 

Our warmest thanks to Mrs, Mothershead, Professor 
Ziegler and Mr. I »ees. 

is like a house 
with many room-. These rooms 
are birth, weaning, puberty, 
marriage,   parenthood,   menu. 
pause and death. Each person 
must pass through those door- 
ways into the next room. If 
he is not ready to. a en-i- 
results. 
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Flying High 
Cspt. Harve) I.. Doekery, Ur Force instructor, ami ^11 —• Bar- 

bara Icker, Forl Worth sophomore and present Air ROTC sweet- 
heart, take the controls of a military aircraft at Heasle) Field, 
Dallas. 

Miss \ckcr has bees selected in christen a new type aircraft, 
thi' "( it\ ol I ort Worth." this -juitiL;. The airmen at Hensley 
roted   her   I.oti.'   Star   Sweetheart   during   her   recent   \isit   there. 

She  Never  Yells 

Pantomiming Cheerleader Fools Fans 
As She Saves Voice for Singing 

B)   ELLIS   WIIH'RN 
Dee : never yelled even 

though  she's been ■ rleader 
now fur two years. 

"I   pantomime," says  Dee, "be- 
: have to." 

\ "ilu minium scr\ ne » ill he 

I   . ■Meting ot the Meth- 
odist   Student    Movement    a' 

'   ii.in.   Tuesda)   in   Jai * is 
II.ill. 

I he Rev. Tbonaa Sterck ami 
Rev,    Leightaa    I 

pastor   ami   sasoeiste   pastor, 
ectively, oi  Matthews Me 

"1'in.il  Methodist  Church  will 
- ' ' •    I lie   communion. 

Dinner  will  he  served. 

■ 

th   a   H 

/ 

V. Hum 
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l i ■ ndship Club 

By    CHARLOTTE    McGLASSON 

Frederick   Lewis   .   .   . 
i . I.   I I. ,' ,. Dr. ami Mi n. h.n I Snydei   '■'  i 

March  28  .  .  . 
Mi-   \hna Sue I ,,1-om an.l llarr> 'lalarian. ex '51, trried 

id, \, M., w here I" 11 

Engaged  are  .   .  . 
Mini  Barbara  Wllkes,   I   ■      !'     ' Jlw   »*"* ' 

Meal  11. nilei .,m.   Fort Wortl 

Wti Barbara   Ann  Tuma   .  .  . 
Corpus Christ!, will marrj  John   rhomai Evans, Corpus i 

June B. 

^° be  married  .  .  . 
tpril I al  II, ring Me rial Methodist Church in H  u to Miss 

^"" Rudersdorf, e> '68, an.l Leo Herbert Stakeniller. 

Miss Mary  Ann   Musgrove  .  .  . 
B   F. A. '62  will marrj  Phillip Moore Pitser, L'mvei  itj ol   lexas 

'. April -l at St. Stephens Episcopal Church in Breckenridge, 

May  28 
the wedding date fm- Kta Catherine 8ehr ler, Fort Worth, 

Willian   Edward Grace,  I'm  Worth, junior.  The marriage will 

'lk ■ place at  St.  Patrick's Catholic Church 

MISS   DEE   PORTER 

nlil   junior 
II from laughing as she 

explained her unusual situation: 
"I'm  stud) .n.'. 'voice ami taking 

lessons every 
■|il become hoarse if I did 

a   lot   of   loud   yelling,   and   H 
in ml, l he impossible lor me to 
get   anything out  of the  les- 
■ona," -he said. 
The      ■ ho  rsei    is   that 

from   yelling   would   al.-" 
■   11        [. ,•• .  pation in the 

TCU   Choral  Club,  the  "M id 
Central 

• . where Bhe was 
ired Boloist recently. 

\ e  takes 
here   • here   from 

Brigham, who  is al-., choir 
,i rector    at     Central     Mel 
Church. 

Ii,.,.   confeased  that   on   several 
luring   football   ■ 

she got   io excited she hail to yell. 
but    managed   to   check   herself 
quicklj. 

"I don't think man] people 
raaghl    on   to   me   because 
eventual!]    I   bseane   pretty 
good at faking." 
She "faked" again when she ap- 

peared   in   the  Tosca"  churns   at 
Will Rogers Memorial Auditorium. 

"Believe  II  or not,  I  played ■ 
young man who waa preparing for 
the priesthood." 

Since the student is very ] 

she explained, the role called for a 
'... voice, 

\      ■!.;.■  . ducat oi       .   >r,  min- 
'I  - V,  lire want- : . 

-. hool  choral   group* 
■     ■ 

"And after 1 net more ex- 
perience, I'd like to conduct 
private voice lessons, loo." she 
added. 

■ ■ important 
she has set fur herself is t" I 

■ ■ IU  

p 
"It's    important    that    - 

tals ui' 
they can - 

fully later 

Workii -•   with   young  people  at 
■ 

• - ;- her fa ■ ity. 
She   hi-   been   song   leader 

for     Ihe     pa-l     three    annual 
Christian    Youth    Fellowship 
com eit ions   iiere. 

Dee's 

'. eh Student <   i 
Mu Phi Epsilon, national honorary 

. 
11 n year, con 

appointed   her   Homecoming 
parade chairman. 

"I   was   scared   B< iff   I"   ause   I'd 
had that much responsibility 

■ 

"Since   I   was   an   unsusp 
in, 1 they dump 

job off "ii me because no oi 
wanted  it. 

"Tlie only consolation I cot 
was a. sympathy card attached 
io a chrysanthemum Hick 
Ramsey sent to me." she re- 
called. 
She   also   was   a   delegate   ilia' 

year to  the Texa ■   Intercollegiate 
\ laociation    meeting    in 

n ami a rla.-s  fa' 01 
Last   year congress  sen!   I ' 

a beau ntative t" Rice In- 

Holcemback   Honored 
At  YMCA   Banquet 

Albert  M   Holci n hai k, 
to Mi" dean of lie- School of Busi 
ne-s, was made an honorary mem- 
ber uf the Kurt Worth YMCA al a 
"V" banquet recently, 

'I'lie affair was (riven in honor 
uf volunteers who helped with the 
YMCA program last year. 

Mi'. Holcemback conducted an in 
dust rial management course at a 
recent  "Y" banquet. 

atitute's "Roundi '■ I 
She  has enjoyed her  two terms 

as   cheerleader even    if   she 
couldn't yell    and lias some happy 

i lea in that connection. 
"But    there    were    some    un- 

tnt   momenta   as   well,"   she 

lor example, there was this 
year's football game with 
SMU, "when we tramped 
around the field ankle deep in 
mud." 

; iring  last   veal'-    i 
.Mim   cheerleaders   had   to 

Lub- 
bock fans k. pt flipping at them. 

"I suppose the worse thini 
ever    happened    came     afti       I 

the <       »  1   wi ar  under 
my cheerleading skirt. 

"IU   Ihe lime the tight! had 
dried, Ihej    had    shrunk    so 
small that  a  bab]   couldn't   gel 
into  them." 
So Di ■. E HI- I ights, had t" rely 

rids   l"   warn 
her    when    she    was     "jui 
around tun much" during   | 

Needless t" -ay. -he's looking 
forward to next year when she can 
watch games from "an obscure 
sput  in tie' stands." 

Congress Receives 
Request for Help 
In 'Tainted' Letter 

In the name uf anti-fascism a 
1. ". i from Prague, (I 
kia, this week called upon Stu lenl 
Congress to "join with students 
the world over" In protesting the 
treatment   of   II   youths   in   Spain. 

It   serins   that   the   Spanish   stu- 
dents,  vigorous  opponents  of fas- 
cism, have been  Impi joned, their 

■ hreatened. 
Don Goldston, parliamentarian, 

studied the letter and the "enclosed 
literature." Explaining it to con- 
gress he said: 

"The fact thai II   i from Y 
labels  ii   aa i    mmunisl in- 
spired." 

He pointed oul the old "Com- 
muniat line" of propaganda bac- 
terial    warfare    ill    KIT.'a    bj    the 
United States, Incompetence on 
the part of UNESCO and "US, the 
warmoi 

Words conspicuously absent from 
the letter and from Its accompany- 
ing  pamphlets  included  "Commu- 
nism." 

ni^flifWflT*- f'.y.: ■■^uin.i...- .'-i.l^w- ■ 
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How   Will   It   Be   in   2023? 

Friday,  March  27,   1953 

Collection Shows How College, 
Students Differed in 1880s 

Coming Up 

B] (II \KI.KS II CKBTT 
- nc   yourself   In   the   year 

toss, xhr K«M ii rcu'i i i 
of your "M schoolday 

letti n h.i\,    h, en 
tcn1 

\    hid< nt   ii  studying  y,>ur ef 
Just  v hat will !><• In- eoi 

elusioni as  to the dift 

We'll   prohahh   never   know, 
hut »<• recentl] met. Ihr—iH 
her remembrances, a teen-aitc 
Rirl from an era "(I year* in 
the other direction. 
She M 

She main. d K. ('. Crane, Sweet 
wain-  lawyer  and  newspaperman, 

■ ,   an,I   uinn   the  died  her 
husband donated tome of her k. < p 

kttUuT day- to th< It I 
I ibrarj. 

i   *    . .i    »y, tl 
legiann of AddKan  were not   rad 

different   froi    today's stu 
ci,   111-. 

(if course, wc don't i ■ 
ti   saying, 

M iss Mamie: 
. :•, able, 1 would !>•   p 

in aceompanj you to the entertain 

i.t i 

i  m 

Mondaj 
I 

i 

I ty    Chi 

student at  A.ldK.in College  in the 

•   Spring  Election 
(Continued  from p,   l i 

Hours   required   for   repn 
tives   to   COngMIM   are   ai   follows: 

Junior class representatives), ,'.-4 
-  . senior class representatives, >4 
and   undergraduate  standing;   rep- 
reaentatives from the five schools, 
at  least .">■). 

Graduate students are eligible to 
sarn   is representatives from the 
various sehoois. 

Homed Frog and Skiff edi- 
tor candidates must be ap- 
proved by the Publication* 
Committee before they are 
eligible  to  file. 
Applications should be submit- 

ted to professor Warren K. Age*, 
chairman of the publications com- 
mittee by noon April 8. 

The Skiff and Horned Frop as- 
pirants must have completed 
journalism courses SS8ab and 1L'9. 
respectively. 

The elections cnmmi" 
up campaign rules which, if vio- 
lated, could cause the disqualifica- 
tion   of candidates. 

Caapaigaiag can start Mon- 
day. April S. It will end at 
6 p.m. Tuesday, April 14. I'ut- 
tinu up posters before official 
eaaipaigBiag starts or failing 
to haw them down when it 
ends are violations of election 
rules. 

■i the Administi I i 
Building must nut be larger than 
II   by  24   inches.   There  is  no size 
limit on posters used euv 
the  campus. 

Maximum    campaign    expenses 
.-.re   $10   fur   congressional   cai 
dates and $26 for president, vie e- 
ptts   :• ' ' Ii I - and editors. 

"The committee certainly 
df>esn't mean for t h o s e 
amounts to be minimum," the 
elections committee chairman 
said. "Students can campaign 
on   much   less." 
All candidates will he introduced 

to the student body at a political 
rally at noon April 13 in front of 
teh   Adminstration  Building'. 

Campaign   speeches   will   he 
gjven by students running for 
president,    vice-president    and 
editorships. Cheerleader candi- 
dates will lead yells. 
Ken Kent, president of the stud- 

ent   body,   will   present   the   candi- 
dates. 

Douthit, a ment Saturday night 

■ 

in Slllilill! 
■ 

i      I   m       I 

■ 

Tur»»U. 
KTC1 

■ 

\ l i 

J 
MSM   .' 

e   11 m      \ .1 
!:M      H-I    i 

! I -   I'. \, ■      i 

Wislnr.da* 

p.m.    Hoi Guild, < 

Kespb., 
Tom  M 

w ■   have the teli phone! 
Nor do our invitations ha»o 

written at the bottom. " \ppr.. 
M. F. Sadler." Addison Clark 
approved a few of Mamie's 
dates, hut there art1 man> more 
"phantom parties." singings 
and huggv rides which by- 
passed the good president. 
On* admirer was not at all for- 

mal      HI     olle     of     his     letters.       He 
off,    "l». ar   little   Blue 

Eyes" and signed himself "Brown 
Ky,s."   He -poke of th<   grand tine 
they   had   working   "| samples'   to 

"E x a m p I e s" had another 
swain floored. He \owed he 
would be of any sen ice to 
Miss   Mamie,  but   he could  not 

4   P Room 
it.    r \ 

p m - - 
i   m       M     KOI i     I.'. 
hum 

!   m      i 1. ■ 

I . \ 

I hui-,l*» 
15 p.n     11. ■ 

work "examples.* Ht. pfaved 

his sincerity b> enclosing a 

two-page latin translation! 

and closed   his note *BDfeasing 

hope that the wind would be 

right for their croquet game 

the next day. 

w •   '■. i  a hi1 guilty about not 
only   reading   someot -   mail. 
but repi '•, ■ ,.i • n. I: we 
think of BOSS. What do you sup 
;— :'■ ejrTl havi to say about us 
Tn years from now J 

Listings Open 
For Summer Jobs 

Ri    i.  ni ii   ,   .1   i tj    "■• 

reational   programs   and   workini 
, ., ,.,i  of  th.   a itional   p irk- 

smc of tn. ■ i   k>b op 
about   which   students 

can  learn   in the d. an DI   Itudi nt 

In   Thou..i    l    l:   hardson, dean 
of   students.   say id  I "in 

i inploy 

ment     to    rollegi       "■'■ I I       v. Ith 

• |i.M an hour, 

The    Citj '       \ •i.U'llli.    I-    ll 

I'm    student -   I  id ammer 
Paj   would 

!„   $1    it    .- '..i       B -nth 
ii. ,'.!  .■ d   i     and    pending 

money      WOUld     he     tht     Maces      for 

work in  Estcs Part near Boulder, 
Colo. 

"That   w.ul.i   !■•   ■   n ii   chance 
fur    a     I I     Vacation,"    said     the 
dean. 

Porterfield,   Talbert 
Write  on   Crime 

l e    lust in Porti rfield, sociology 
departmi nt     chairman,     and      l'i 
l;  I,. ■•    Ii!..-'     professor   of   to 

ciology.   are   collaborating   on    a 
■   for "The  Urban South," a 

log)   t. xtbook. 

Their chapter is entitled "Ur- 
ban Crimes" and will lie incorpor 
ate,I with 16 to 20 other chapters 
by southern soriologista The 
booh will l>e published lab 
year by the University of North 
Carolina   Press. 

Miss  Colvin   Installed 
As   BSU  President 

ISM   Bs$ti t   stud. , 
cetltly    installed    ,1        i  .    . 

the  Edui ational   Buili 
versity  Baptl I I I 

Chart     MI. 

Tat rant I 
ci nil. officiati d 

The    n*«    nflln   | 

M      Violet Colvin,  I   I 

dent,    ii ,:      Doyli 
■ 

,1, m.    George   Hill.   I 

III     ii. .., II . imp   ■   i 
op|    i. ..I 

Social   chairman,   M 

|    .   .   I ..rt   Worth 

■ion chairman.  I'. 

Worth sophomore;  p lb 

lean.   Sid   Fletcher,   l 

graduaU ;    •■ 
l.l ta is. Odsaaa  fn 

....... 
Fort  Worth junior. 

March   31   Is   Last  Day 

To  Submit Typed Theses 
March   HI   will   b.    •.. 

on   which   gradino 
turn    in     typed    draft 
tin-s.   Iir    A.   T.    Ii.'. 
of the  Graduate   Si h 
pounced. 

They   then   have   f ■.,■   A,   .    . 
make   revisions   I., foi mittini 
their final paper . hi 

Some s- 

,ust a"4 brand-' 

*«?2 ihats deep 

Sn,°k ,     w   B.rron._ 
-;:,."■;"»' 

TZgfi 
00 sf* 

DAGGETT'S 
MAGNOLIA 

SERVICE   STATION 
UNIVERSITY   DRIVE   AT 

BERBT   STREET 

  WE  0128  

and IU C KI E S 
TASTE  BETTER! 
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 

And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette.   

Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother! 

Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 

what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco! 

L.S./M.F.T.   Lucky  Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette 

for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike ... 

Be Hapby-GO LUCKYl 
- ML/TY'***! 

L Vvas y°°,n  T 
«asV . |jj»*grjli uour mind- 

oen>ember w,   abates* •» 

A^
9
 o^-"rtS 

^le* To" 

ensier than you think to 
make $25 by writing u Luckv 
Strike jingle like those you see 
in this ad. Yes, we need jingles 

and we pay $25 for eveiv DM 
we use! So send as mans M B 
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P. 0. 
Box 67, New York 46, N. Y. 

PRODUCT or MJ^^ S&eeo&ny^ AMER1CA , LEAD]No MANUFACTURIB ^ r|||H|||| 
CA.1 
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Hill Takes Mound Today 
In SWC Opener Here 

...      1,1     l..,T.,l..r-      T,..,!.,,,.       II.II 'Pi 
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' hander Tommy       , 

n the mound at 2:80 p.m. lided   up   until   th< , r, 

'■    '  '" ( with 

Fresh From Tromping Cowboys, 
Golfers Face Two Busy Weeks 

Conference   chi i .■ Sooth i 
■ the Mustangs of SMI'. 

iili  I*   "»t   fot his  third 
• i in- young MMon H In' 

i n-1 the Ponies,   Monday 
i!      «-■.■ ri.i  |tm with  .i 

brilliant  relief itlnt   agminat   the 
B, ,.--. in-H. 

Little Jimmy Stapleton, the 
Inn -I'CiincI Niirlti-r fur t hi 
I mis. may miss today's ij||. 
II, ni|ur«'«l his ankle ;ii',unst 
11,,- Bean in Waco. 

■ pleton is unable to go to 
, ilai third ba ■■■• an Don 

: -A ill move ovsji to the kej 
It,  with   reaerve Infielder 

.   ncer diking over third. 
the   Chriatian 

■   in   the   Hardin Sim 
i   .- boys,  12-11, in a   I 

■■•  t.   9 out   18 
I rof     continued 

• the ball 

i mterfielder l>»n   lord  led 
the   ili.uk   »ilh   four  hi!s   fur 
vi\  turn's  at   the   plate.   < hack 
Spencer hail three hits. 

Hoopsters 
Will Receive 
12 Letters 

. .,,   ■... 

H ii ned   Prog   basketball 
been awarded letteri by 

incil,    it   a. 
week. 

i   h   Ulen   and   Johnny 
■ < re tin- only   ■ 

n   the only  two loal   I   i 

termei 

Hoyt, henry Ohlen an.I ' 

morei   In ip   are 
Bromley,   c 'li.u - 
Hill and Soanj   I 

nm r   a bib    Hoyt 
..,'. e  tWO, 

: o     i, ••, rmen, 
Brannon    has 

Crouch and John v 
\'    y.-:ir.     Bill    I    ' 

the IBS I Wot 

'  ''!":  t to tii .... 
Let     '-' 

-    first 
nine innint 

'',| ln ""■ tenth to Norri   "Shorty" 
■ 

Matching run fur run la the 
ant three Instate, th«- teams 
apaearsd la at destined io 
alaj mi mini nightfall How- 
ever, in the l:tth the ( swauys 
hepped oa  Prog hurler Waj 
I.IMII   ll.iliiiiinil   f„r   |«„   runs. 
I he    I 

"in   II 

than    the    Stapleton 
line up will  probably 

-   with the excep- 
four-run tion of  perhapi   rlral   base.   Eld- 

Pi 
over 

an from a 4H-to I M < 
the    llarilui Simmons 

ridge  Miles  may  start  ..II   first  as 
■   "  ah   of   his   timely   hitting 
against the Cowboys, 

Mill's ilrinc in four of the 
t hristiaiU five runs. Me hit 
..IT.'i as | freshman last wa- 
son. 

Matinaon,   Ford  and   Doty   will 
'  ■   i rtfield and  Carroll 

at short, while Bill Frick will be- 
■ hind the pi - 

Students will be admitted upon 
.    f.inls.     A 

• r  "ni:.  fee  oi   I ,i    will be charged 
It of the inning.       non 

rtory Tuesday   to  battle the   Frogs on 
Cow-   ,. ,     -  ,        1r i o iimal RII f course, 

bo      l uesday, the T<1   golf team 
Is tat   for a buay  two weeks  of     Aft,,r    tl"'   **&    "ia"'h   ,h" 
play. Frogi   will   have   little   time   (or 

The   Christian   swine,-rs   opened   prai'tii-e     hefore    tliey     mo.-t     the 

their conference play yesterday In Booners of Oklahoma ori April fi 
Dallas against the SMi: squad.     ilt  Colonial,   Oklahoma   has   won 

Tin-   Texas  Aggies  will   h<'   here   ., .   , ,       , .       ,, three straight matches this season. 

Wogs Will Meet Colts 
l u       .    . i     >i    . ... 

Netmen Prepare 
For SMU Clash 

The busy varsity tennis team 
takes on the University of li>n- 
ver here this afternoon in prepara- 
tion for Ita conference opener to- 
morrow with SMI", here also. 

The   team   will   travel   to   Com 
meree    next    Wednesday    for   a 
match with East Texas state, and 

The   Frogs,   in   winning   their 

first match of the season from the 

Cowboys, displayed strength in the 

No. 8 and 4 spots. 

Arch Marx, No. 8, ami Dick 

Duckworth. No. 4, won their team 

match for the Froga, Each was 
victor in his individual game, Marx 
4 and 2, and Duckworth 8 and 4. 

Graham tfackey lost the No, 1 
match two down, and teamed with 

- .11 be 
■ ., row 

HI 
l,. 

. i rom tin- 

■ fresh- 
■ ill find thi   M . 
■ 

Earl 
-,-..,   i     t   Worl 

■ 

thi   I 

SAME   DAY' 

LAUNDRY   SERVICE 

Dependable   Dry-Cleaning 

HACK'S 
CLEANERS 

2907   W.   BERRY 

PHONE   WI-1666 

aj 

Sat.   Sun. 

Mon.   Tues. 

THE   PICTURE 

THAT   WILL 

SCARE   THE 

PANTS   OEF 

YOU 

INVASION, 
USA' 

Plui 
THI 

HOAXTERS' 1 Wed.   in.,-■ 
Frl. 

THE 
DESPERATE 

SEARCH' 
*   Howard   K«el 

Plenty   of 
l,e,i   Parking 

i rtei lost a S-0 1 attle Man ;; 
IT at  the Sycamore diamond. 

Big Weglej \i Dons d, from 
North Side, will hurl f.,r the Woga 

■ row. 

Moore   Talks   ot  Church 
"D   ciple    of i : ■   '  M 

topic of Dr. 
\   Moon , dean of AddRan 

of  \>t.- and Sciences, when 
ke t,, the  W     - ■ '    I 

of the University Christian Church 
day. 

will tangle with the University of Gene   Shields   to   tie   their   team 
Houston  hen- the following Tnea- match.   Shields won his individual 
day.   Thursday,  April  1 will  find No. 2 match 3 and 2. 
them in Sherman for an encounter  
with Austin College. 

Iii its last two contests, the team 
lost   t>,   Hardin-Simmons, 4-2.  but 
bounced back to beat Southeastern Clark   Hall   was   added   to   the 
state of Durant, OkU., 6-1. TCU campus In 1913. 

The   Gymnasium   was   built   in 
1921 and the Field House m 1926. 

Sxtpmftiss... RIOE THE BUS 

Think of the risks you're taking when 
you ride with just anybody who in- 
vites you to "hop in." 

Depend on your city bus operator 
for SAFE, dependable transporta- 
tion .  . . 

FORT WORTH 
TRRHSIT campRRX,mc. 

For   Value!  For  Quality! 

For  Assortments!  For  Style! 

It Will Pay You To 
Shop at Stripling's 

Fort  Worth's  Quality 

Department  Store 

SPRING 

SUITS 

Priced for You 
Come  See   Us  Today 

FORT  WORTH'S 

NEWEST  MEN S 

STORE 

107 East Seventh 

NEXT  TO   PALACE  THEATER 

See 

Our   Student 

Representative 

on the Campus 

or   at 

2608 W. Berry 

BOB  LOWE 

For Your "NEW" Class Ring 

WEAR   IT  WITH   PRIDE 

A  Recognized  Symbol of 

Your  Achievement 

• Three Ours/anding Styles 

• Your Initials Engraved Inside FREE 

• Three Degree letters on Ring FREE 

• Delivery in 4 Weeks 

• Only $6 00 Down with Order 

• Balance to Be Paid CO D. 

(      2608  W.  BERRY 

PHONE  Wf 4684 

We   Will   Be   Glad  to   Serve  You 

......    ,      ; -   «.,i.((i;' d&;:.;':*'^'.:r^.'.„o:.;^ui. 
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Ford Fulfills Coaches' Dreams 
With Versatile Athletic Feats 

B]  ROSS \h\\ i 

■I Dor Ford, from 
tjrpi . thlete cost hi ■ 

'■■   hut  Mklom  fmd.   Ford 
has tried lus hand in tare* 
■port* here and lus achieved no- 

DON   riiui) 

I   if no!  much -.■ 
hall,   bask 

bail  have attracted and been at- 
I by the ambidextro u  Ford. 

•:■ that he la a "natural" 
in any competitive ip 

Baaehall is his rirat.lova m 
athletics. Be 1*4 his start mi 
I s.nii-pro club in his home, 
which accordinir to l»on is, 
".is far west in Telai as > mi 
tan net without being named 
I'ancho or I'ahlo." 
After In- -.   Ford 

"a<l  ' b -k.'ibali  from  hii 
Conference 

a   freshman   I 

"I just didn't have time to play 
all   three  and   still   keep  mj 
lar sleeping hou 

-led   to    I"     ': ■ 
wit of 1 ,,-d has 
numer. ■ d anecdoti ■ 
which  keep  •  ■■   h irdball   boys   in 
stitches. 

Vaught on   Eagle  Roster 
For Action   Next Season 

o-captain of the 
1962 Horned  Frogs, has signed to 
play professional football with the, 
Philadelphia Eagles next .-- 

A three-year letterman, Vaught 
■   Frogs in pass catching last 

K ddi d    i   ■   tantly    about    the 
hii  »ii.y   legs,   Ford 

■topped . II m oi fi is with: 

"\\ in .Mm guyi oaghl in pal 
me on the hack respect full j 
for  savins,   enough   nerve  Is 
run  around   on   those   things." 

th   lus aparklini 
of humor, Ford is one of tl 

i  prospects   in  tin-  confer 
ence,   Hi- murderous hat  pounded 
out a ..".nil pins batting a\erage as 

and over . 

"Hit• 

• Ford chuckled. 

"\\h>  >ou (lout even  have 
to hold one hand nirr \iiur 
ej es to keep the sand out like 
yew do at   home.'' 

This  itatement   led  t.>   the   re- 
•   one   oi   i ■■ 

I 

The   itory   concerni West 
Texas   baseball   p 
1»'.'ii   struck   i'ii   the   head   by   an 
late baseball fan.   Aft."- repeated 

a     water     bucket 
to tv\ ive him. Ford stepped 

into  the picture. 

"I kiicH |BS4 what to do," 
I ord   Mid. 

set,   i 
rapidly   scooped    up   B 
of    -and   and    pound   it    into   his 

Pi to, he was on hi 
He was only is and had 
felt  water on hii 

DM spends his few idle 
moments "didrllinu around" 
with other sports. During his 
off seasons he tackles tennis, 
golf, hand - hall, stag - pong, 
soccer, hunting, wrestling and 
wonder ot all wonders, swim- 
■ing. 
'I  k anted how to swim ■. i 

wa-   a   freshman,"   he   she. 

Incidentally   Don  al 

Already   Has  35   Trophies 

Charles Gordon, Freshman Whiz, 
To Answer Frog Tennis Prayers 

( II \KI I >  (.(IIIIHIN 

Foster Ties 
Waits 16-16 

Foster tied Waits  II 
second time  in thi   b i ki itball  di- 

u Sport     \ 
' "ii Sprint   I '   Moi 

day.   Two   weeks   ago   the   teams 
tad w ith thi ore, 16-16. 

M    . Bettj e Pa I m, assistant in- 
r in physii on, laid 

ill   will   start   April   9 
imament   will   he 

I from -I t" ."i p.m., Mondays, 
Thursdays and Fridays. 

\1    ■   1'a.lon   also   ha ■   req 
that badminton  players check the 
bulletin    board   to    see    when    the 
second round is being played.   AT! 
badminton matchi played 
ofi   by Thursday. 

Colonial to Be Site 
Of  Golf  Tournament 

i ountry   Club  «ill   be 
■   i  "llfer- 

'. M    .   I I 16 To 
Prouse, golf i week. 

lit   PRESTON  FIGUtl 

Charles i lordon, San Juan 
in.in. has ., I ol annual, in 
that  annual  there I • ii  pil Hi"'    \'"l 

I   picture, bj   looking 
|y, you Can spol Gordon and Ins 

coach,  Twentj i 
iphies  fill most  of th.     p II  ■ 

Snic     the     pa lute      w a ,      taken. 
added seven  trophies 

illection,    which 
th    II" 

. d    an    Impr high 
rd, » inning  his distrii t 

:.     \  times  and cop 
tl c regional title three yeai 

In 1956 Gordon anil Ins pail 
nor won Hie State class \ 
doubles    < haiii| tshlp,      I h e 
Best  ) e.u. as  I'h.irr San Juan- 
\hinio advanced to class \ \ \, 

he  was  on   the   r lei   up  duo. 

In     lift]     he     tell     on Is     after 

reaching the singles finals 
Gordon began playing ten i 

. ;■     ad quit k!\  reached headlini 
Under the tuition of 

each  lad   Noble,  he  was  th.-  big 
gun of  1' s.i  \  through  hi 

: careen 
•he student cum 

cil four years, was freshman . 
.lent ami sophomore favorite, choir 

B/i      \\ ho 
in high school ■ and. t.. top it off. 

■ 

loth ii.' 

-t vet 
I  he   g'   I".    1  ."   pOUl  a 

!„■   Wolll.I  "like   to   pi  IJ 
lonal t.MIi;   , 

I didn't have n ... h p 
lie  w.ok. 40  how 
local filling 

tin   the   courts,   however   II 
takes   a    critical    ,\,    \„   —^ 

i nst HI Ins polished sntf |,„. 
seliilh hiiilt is real oU |,„. 
sesses ;i thunderous overhead 
hut    admits   it    gives   In in   t ti •- 
most   trouble.   Gordon  has ,, 
wicked      slice      sen,.      solid 

ground strokes and ll i  ipesi 
and    gilts     to   pla\    ,u,   mir. 
wheliuini;   net   tain. 

Th.'   personable   fn 
exchanged prai I   i 
teat   Jack   etrai ei 
partner   pi ij i 
\1... in and Paulim   B 
I, close t I losing . ' 
Johnny  II. 11  tnoV 
c-erait) '  ■ 
in   high  school    I 
P .-.I A   playt i   ' 
men. 

"He real . 
- lordon ruei 

[t'i ■ -al.' bet, " 
•   ' 

I    i parkl in 
tative.   He has th 

expel i< '" • 
t nit.  the  ii ten 

will   enter 
:n  the TJ  hole 

imament,    advised    Mr. 

CARLSON'S 

K> 

*i^ 
No.   1       1301   W   Boi.dol. 

ED-0747 

HUNDREDS   OF   TCU 

STUDENTS   DRIVE   IN 

TO   OUR   DRIVE-IN. 

WHY   NOT   YOU? 

No       1   I 160 S   Univ   Dr 
BD-0110 

£= CAFE =; 
"^GENUINE MEXICAN POODS 7 

2859 TWO LOCATIONS 

TCU Students! 
El  Chico  is   ready 

to   serve  you 

THE  BEST  IN 

MEXICAN and AMERICAN 

FOOD 

W.   Berry 

5336 

Camp   Bowie 

Springtime is Play Time . . . 
let Ul Help in  Your Selection  of  Sport* Equipment 

Golf Baieball 

Gloves 
$3.95   up 

• 
Shoes 

$5.95   up 
Bats - Balls 

•   Archery 

Tennis   Special 
Reg    $7 9S 

RACKET 
$5.95 

Oth e.i   pr.ct.-d   S4 9S-S11.7S 

Balli   $1  79   can 

Badminton 

Set   of   6 
Wilson 
Irons 

$37.50 
Bag   $7.95 
K28   Balls 

95c 

•   Table   Tennis 

Save   Time—Save   Money,   Park   Easy Shop   Easy 
at 

WEbstcr 

0817 

SPORTING OOOD^ 

THE UNIVERSITY STATE BANK 
Member  Federal   Deposit 
Insurance   Corp. 

2712   W.   BERRY 
PHONE   WE-4621 

Check Your 
Swim-Suit Figure 

If  It Is  not  In  proportion,   you want  to  come to 

the   World's   greatest   method   of   scientific 

SPOT 
REDUCING 

WHITTLE   DOWN   YOUR   BULGES  AND  ACQUIRE 

THE FORM THAT MAKES YOU WHISTLE-BAIT 

Call   For   Complimentary   Treatment   Now! .' 

SWEDISH   MASSAGIS   by   ILONA   of  VIENNA 

TWO 

STUDIOS 

Lfrhan'd   rkUack   Syjfrm 
710   Carroll 

FO-3139 
Near  TCU 

3041   Cockrell  at   Berry 
WA-0750 

HIlfSWUN H    '-' ™ 
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Taking a Swing . . . 
fa  Mrv  Hleaketh HIU,   For. Werth  „,„.,,.„   « , , „,„„„.      „„,   1.;u|(,, „, jr|s. 

,,.,,„, .,,„ii ,.,„,,. > , »., .,, „,„. „„. :,||U. IIUM w      m  (>M(I ; 
,.,.,   sol il,-n.  .s ,,,i. j„(„,   Huntj,  prefer,  ,„    „„,,,,„   M,,,„.,.   ,lM(1   ttetkfc    g 
( ran;.   Iianch    »eat   lorcman.   Ii  the   bearded   umpire. 

TCU Tracksters to Compete 
In Texas Relays This Weekend 

, Ighl freshman at 
embers   • at< red   In   the 

i:, tajn at Austin today and 

■ reshman and ■ i 
terday   and   the   re- 

■ •■     moi • 
iy'i    travelei 

\s lliama,     I >,, k    v» 
Bull,   Raj     i 

i ton Sanford, Aubrej 
■ 

di p trting this 
Wi    Itit 

■     t Gathi 
■ : i>     ■) Finney, 
Hack Clark    aid TCI    I 

■ four i erait) i 
■ dley,  mile  rel    .        elii 

■   i'.in. 

n Ing   in   the  ipi 

: 
mi,I    ( , 

■ lay. 
Wi       l: • hey    » ,!l   throw    the 

lie. 

trip    He 

I'    ' n    Hill 

run tlir  120 yard highs;  Van Wil- 
Bull, Taylor .-in,I Curtis will 

tip in ili,- sprint relay; <Iwen, 
Bull,  Dick   Williams   and   Taylor 
will run lli,- [ley. 

Ii,-- ,i.i ,-  ,,f   th,-  fierci 

Relays, TCI    ii 

. threat to win the 

team   title    but   Clark    said   he 
for   a  few 

individuals t,, capture honors. 

Wog's  Condition   is 
Reported   Improving 

i i. i ■ ■ u 

.- ,i    injured  M   i 

pro* ing rap dly 
feared    thai 

regain thi    ;■ 
• 

■     - 

d   tinctly.    1! 
each  day. 

Biologists   to  Meet 
Tomorrow   at  TSCW 

profi ' faculty 
.'       Sill 

ttei i 
■•,   North  Texi    B  ilogira 

■    T.-a \\     ■■ 

Mary Evelyn's DressShop 
Is Stocked  With   a 
Complete  Line  of 

SPRING   ITEMS 
COME   BY   AND   SEE   US 

3065   Univerjity   Dr. 

TCU 
Theatre 

Today 

THUNDER   IN   THE  EAST 

»Alon   Ladd 
*Corrine   Calvet 

Sof.   Sun.   Man    Tues 

ACADEMY   WINNER 

SHIRLEY   BOOTH 

COMl BACK   LITTLE  SHfBA 

*Burt   Lancaster 

* Terry   Moore 

April    1-3 

COMIDY-DRAMA 

THE FOUR   POSTER 

*Rex   Harrison 

April   4   Sal 

IVANHOE 

Our  faster   Sp0lial 

Here It Is 
YOUR  NEW —ALL  NEW 

CAMPUS CLUB 
Clean   and  Modern 

Open 8 a.m. to 12 Midnight 3057 University Dr. 

OUR   FIRST  TABLE   RESERVED   FOR   LADIES   ONLY 

Ladies Play free On This fine Table 

For Your  Pleasure 
.  New Table. '   "•*   BoM*   *   Cue" 

SNOOKER   &   POOL 

H. W. Duke Owner » Operator of Hl-Hof Loung. * Campus Club 

Martin Men Groaning 
Over New Spring Sport 

Each   'la,' day,   Thursday    ami 
I'M,lay amidat   groans ami 
"I'   anguish   i be   all,-   n emrx r    oi 
Coach Abe Martin's football team 
galhei : p■■      d to at- 

brains 
-ait. 

They , loul   each other about  In 
a   . en of    man- 
slaughter termed soccer. Only 
those young men i"1' part icipating 
in   iv.'i.'.i,     pring    I- 

• 
1 ing. 

11.  ; ■   ■: . ■, -.',11,    and b        I 
,   Martin's   men   fin,I   the 

sport   fun,    f,Hah   Martin    d 
this scheme in order t" k• -i■ p down 

, i,I' his 

hefty rhai. 

" \ny tlin, 

tackle  Hill Sikes 
"I  was playing goalie th,- other 

day  when a  -.'.aim of opp 
converged   upon Fifteen   of 
them hi i n while on 
Bcored the goal." 

Morgan    "Wally"    Williai 
rlas- 

c     port.   Ha says th 
"Why   I   don't   know   bow   I'd 

pend • after- 
noona  if It  weren't  foi 
lava, soccer.   I'd probably just rest 
and  lie in the sun. and that's m>t 
as much fun aa ikinning my nose, 
kneei and knuckles playing 

Look out for Southwest Con- 
ference loccer any 
time  now! 

TCU   GOLF SCHEDULE 
Date School Place 
March 11 Texas JkAM Fort Worth' 
April    G Oklahoma Fort Worth 
April    7 Tataa Fort Worth 
April 11 Teaai Austin* 
\pril 20 Kira Fort Worth- 

April 27 Arkansas PayetteTille' 
May   1 Baytsr Fort  Worth- 

May    :, IT. of Roust in Fort Worth 
May    8 Hardtn-Simmona Abilene 
May  11 & IJ Southwest ' 

Meet 
onft rencc 

Fort Worth* 
Denotes conference match. 

-:-:-:-:-•:••:-:-:-•:-•:•• •******• 

A NOTICE TO TCU 

WE HAVE ON FILE ALL ANNUAL PICTURES FROM 5 YEARS 

BACK. WE WILL GLADLY  RE-MAKE ANY OF 

THESE OLD PICTURES FOR YOU. 

ORGAIN STUDIOS 
705 '/,   MAIN   ST. 

I I 1111 I I I I I I 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 111 I I I I I I I I 1 I I 1 I 114 

SAVE 
at Greyhound's 
low one-way fares 

SAVE 20% MORE 
on   return   portion   of 

your trip when you buy 

ROUND TRIP TICKET 
Made to order for your trip home for the Easter 
Holidays. Choose Greyhound for low fares, frequent 
departures,   comfortable   Super-Coaches. 

Examples  of low Greyhound Fares  (without U. S. Tax) 

ABILENE 
BIG   SPRING 
AUSTIN 
SAN ANTONIO 
HOUSTON 
BEAUMONT 

One   Way Round   Trip 
I 3.60 S  6 50 

6.05 1090 
4.10 7.40 
5.80 10.45 
4.50 8 10 
7.30 13.15 

Ml NAL 

Ph one   FA-1 121 

GREYHOUND   TERMINAL 

9th  and   Commerce   Sts. 

GREYHOUND 

l^Q.,' '        '-'"'"'   ■■:■>■■■- ■l^-'la:,,:;;,:^,^!,," '    '   ■ 
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Ford Fulfills Coaches' Dreams 
With Versatile Athletic Feats 

B> BOSS HOI I i,  . ;,|„,U,    th 

■   ;      '        from thli i H,IW   li 
I ii the type athlete coaches itopped all scoffer* with; 

eldom find,   Ford 
has  tried  Ins  hand  in  three   major 

and haa achii \ ed no- 

DON   FORD 

■ inch glory 
hall,   basketball   and 

ball   have attracted and  b 
:  by the ambidextrous  Ford. 

• :• that he li ■ "natural" 
in any competitive -; 

Ba-ehall i- hi- fir-|.|,ne ill 
Bthletiea, Mi' yot hi- -rarr mi 
a   -emi-pro  club   in   hi-   home. 
"huh   aeeerdteg   to   Dea   i-. 
"a-   far  »e-t   in    leva-  as   \IIII 

can  net without  Mag aaawd 
1'anchii   or   I'ahlo." 

bman year,   I■'■•• I 
dtetbalj  from   hia 

Hal ■ • feYi nee 
in    he    had 

"I jual didn't • to play 
all th: till  keep n j 
lar Bleeping hours." 

be   the 
■   im, Ford lias 

numen 
which   keep the   hardb 

Vaught on  Eagle  Roster 
For  Action  Next Season 

y Vaught, if the 
1952  Homed Frogs, 1; 

. rofessional football with the 
Philadelphia Eagl 

A thi | 
led the Frogi In p rig last 

« ith 29 - ■ 

"\\ h> >ou gays oagal la pal 
me  mi  the  hack  respect full) 
inr   haviai   anaagh   aerrs  la 
inn around aa those things." 

\  >ng with lus sparkling sense 
of humor,  I the top 

:   prospects   m   the   i 
rous bat  pounded 

00 plu    battli     ivei 

"II ■■ 

kled. 
"Whj  yau doa'l even  hate 

In   hold   one   haml   OUT   tour 

eyas to keep the sand oal like 
> on  do at   home." 

This  statement   led  to   the  re- 
lating   of   one   of   Hen's   : 

f west Ti ni 
The   story   concerned   ■   Weal 

fexas   baseball   player   who   had 
itruck  on   the  head   by  an 

irate baseball fan,   Alter repeated 
from   a   water   bucket 

■■ ive him. Ford stepped 

I   knew   ju-t   what   la   do," 
Kord  said. 

ket,   I 
op  a   bucket • . 

■ I   an i   poun d it  inl 
Presto, 1 

II.■   was   only    18   and   had 
felt  water on hii 

Hon spends his fen Idle 
moment- 'diddlini: around" 
with other sport-. Duriaa. In- 
oil seasons he tackles tennis, 
golf, hand - hall, piag - poag, 
soccer, hunting, wrestling and 
wonder af all wonders, swim- 
ming. 
i  1. arned how to swim v i 

was   a   freshman."   he   sheepishly 

I-   ident illy   Don  also  sh 

Already  Has   35  Trophies 

Charles Gordon, Freshman VVfiiZ/ 

To Answer Frog Tennis Prayers 
>,i,,-. ,,iv    i'i<  i i.'\ if not versatile! Itt  I'KESTON   FIUI Ei 

I he   I.    I     .    1 ,   ■     ..    II ,| 
i 'h  i n, San Juan t resti . ,   ... 1 "■"" , ,   , he woiihl   lik.- to p 

,.,.,.,   , oo  annual, In , , man, professional tennis i 
tint •inniril then P   '••"     u"> ,   ■,   , , I   didli t   hate   much   pi 

(I 

( II \UI I S GORDON 

Foster Ties 
Waits 16-16 

Foster tied VI 
ba ketball  di- 

of the Won en's Sport     \ 
on Spring Tournament Mfan 

day.   Two   ffeeka   ago   thi 
tied with the same score, 11 

M sa Bettj e Pad I int in- 
■ 

II   will  start   April  9,   Tins 
part of the   tournament   will   be 
played from I to E p.m., Mondays, 

laj -. 

M la   I'.i.l..ii  al 

that badminton  p 
bulletin   board   to   see   when   the 

;  round is b ed.   All 
badminton matche 
off by Thur 

Colonial to Be Site 
Of   Golf Tournament 

try   Club  » 
i 

ence golf meet, May l l and I 
Prouse, golf coacl week. 

All 
in   the   TJ   hole    individual 

i    M r. 

n thai  picture, by looking c worfc    |M  { 

■ at,,,,,. 

phiea fill n o it of thi    p « '■ 
tjn   p i - in.-   « i ■   taken, 

■   trophies 
...    which 

th.   He 
. d    an    h 

nd cop 
(real 

In  1950 (.onion and his part 

III    the   courts,   kowi Mr,   ,| 
take-   a   critical  »y«  ,,, 
i ii-l in hi- poli-hi ,1 ,. , 11, 
-oliillt limit is (rear old |,„. 
asaasa ■ thunderous overhead 
but    admit-    it    itite-   him   t|„ 
nin-t trouble. Gordon has a 
»nked slice serve, -olid 
ground  si rokea and ,' • 
and    grace     to   pin     , 
whelming aet gaau 
Ine   peraonable   fn 

exchai 
Jack   Kran, 

partner   played   coloi 
in.I  Paulii ,   • 

:, | lose ''■ I losini  i I reaenini:   i nc   -......-   ■ ■ •■ 
In Johnny Hernandes, thi 

,.,p; I headline •-■ 
„der the tuition oi In  high   achooL    I  • 

was  the  b - P-SJ-A   played   the   I 
gun  of   P SJ  \   through  hia  high   n 

■II, really tromped 
Gordoi in- bei    G  rdon  ruefully 

: 

V. ■ \\ I 
■      | off,   tatlte.    He   has   th 

I 

pion last   rear. The 

ner   wan   the   state   class    \ 
doubles   ili.inii i-hip      1 h s 
Seal   te.n. a-   I'h.ii i   -an Juan 
Mann, advanced ta class \ \ \. 

he ».!- on the runner-up duo. 
In 1951 he tell onlt aftei 
reaching (he -mule- finals. 

(ARI.SO.YS 

' V.- 

No.   1       1301   W    Hoiedole 
ED0742 

TAT   l»HIVf-lN 
HUNDREDS   OF   TCU 

STUDENTS   DRIVE   IN 

TO   OUR   DRIVE-IN. 

WHY   NOT   YOU? 

No.      1   1 160 S   Urn,   Dr 
[D 0110 

^ 

CAFE 

TCU Students! 
El   Chico  is   ready 

to  serve  you 

THE  BEST   IN 

MEXICAN and AMERICAN 

FOOD 
GENUINE MEXICAN F00&s7 

2859 TWO  LOCATIONS 5336 

W.   Berry Camp   Bowie 

Springtime is Play Time . . . 

Boteball 

Gloves 

$3.95   up 

lei U» Help in Your Selection of Sportt Equipment 

Golf 
Set   of   6 

Shoes 

$5.95   up 
Bats - Balls 

Archery 

Tennis   Special 
Reg    $7 95 

RACKET 
$5.95 

Othen   priced   $4 95  $11   75 
Bnlli   $1   79   can 

Wilson 
Irons 

$37.50 
Bag   $7.95 
K28   Balls 

95c 

•   Badminton        •   Table   Tennis 

Save   Time Save   Money,   Park   Easy Shop   Easy 

2113   W.   Berry 

WEbster 

0817 

•"PORTING GOOD/ 

THE UNIVERSITY STATE BANK 
Member   Federal   Deposit 
Insurance   Corp. 

2712   W.   BERRY 
PHONE   W[4621 

Check Your 
Swim-Suit Figure 

M   it  is   not   in  proportion,   you   svonf   to  come  to 

the   World's   greatest   method   of   scientific 

SPOT 
REDUCING 

WHITTLE   DOWN   YOUR   BULGES   AND  ACQUIRE 

THE FORM THAT MAKES YOU WHISTLE-BAIT 

Call   For   Complimentary   Treatment   Now! I 

SWEDISH   MASSAGES   by   ILONA   of  VIENNA 

(Man j    flihlaih  \fslem 
TWO 

STUDIOS 
710   Carroll 

FO-3139 
Near   TCU 

3041    Cockrell   at   Berry 
WA-0750 

HHM li^'l"!ii'Li'ii''J^li!i BBHBSJMMMMMM|MHSMHSBBjBJHBMa 
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Martin Men Groaning 
Over New Spring Sport 

Taking a Swing .  . . 
,.  \|r-   EHaabeth  Klli-..  Ion  tYarta  physical  education  major,  during  the   I;.inch Wed  nirla- 

f^altj  wftaall  (taw.   Ska  ».i- tlao pitdm  'oi  the airta' team,   Waiting ■nxioualj tor the one that 
,!  iii.tr  i- Cat John  Murray, arafa |   militar)   science   and   tactka,    Horace   •■Chief" 

Ranch   Waai  inn-man,  is the  haardad  umpire. 

Each    1 11 ; 

Friday  an d 
■    the   idle 

Coach   '■'"   Marl ' 
■•her and pn  1 

■ 

They  clout  each 
• 

Only 
■  men not  p 1 

p 

a covi ted tion  to the 
bust ■ 

Desp rijx     11 d b 
men   find   th>- 

■port   fun,   Coach   Martin  d 
thii acheme in order to keep down 
th ample waiit-and hip-linei of hi* 
hefty char] 

Any thu 
' 11 kle  B 

"] wa 
■ 

,1    ipon i  "■ en   of 
them held me down »h 
scored ' 

■'• 

; how   I'll 
■pend •■ 

er. I'd 1 
and lie in the sun, and that' 

fui 
■ 

Look 
ference 

1 ow! 

TCU Tracksters to Compete 
In Texas Relays This Weekend 

. ght frt 
1 'I   In   the 

•   Austin today and 

1 I 
■  rdaj    ai d   I 

elei 
I '   '-.     w 

R .    Kill 
1 

b 

departing tl 
Corl      \\      Ril 

Mack Clarl rCl 

edley,  mile  relay, 
run. 

i 

elay. 
Wi      Riti hey    trill    throw    the 

■ 

p    He 

In  the  I 

run th< Van Wil- 
Bu nd < 'urtis will 
pii lay; ' rwen, 

Bull,  Dick   Williami   and   Taylor 
dley. 

Because   of   the  fierce  c 
■       1   • 1 - Relaya, Tl 1 

.'. in the 
. '1   he 

I 
■  honora. 

TCU  GOLF SCHEDULE 
Date SchiMil Place 

March .11 Texaa aYAM Fort Worth* 

April    6 Oklahoma Fort Worth 

April    7 Tuba Fort Worth 

April It Texaa Austin* 

\[.ril 20 IJicr Fort Worth- 

April 27 ArkaawM Fayetterille' 
May   1 Baylor Fort Worth" 

Ma)    5 1. nf Hou-lon Fort Worth 

May    8 Hardin-Simmona Ahilinr 
May   1 1 AL II Southweat 1 

Meet 
onfi rence 

Fort Worth* 

' Denote* conference match. 

•_•_•..•..•_•_•_■.. „•«•-'«'«•..•.. .-..•..• •:-:-:-:- !■ M 11 1 1 I 1 1 111'■»♦; 

Wog's  Condition   is 
Reported   Improving 

th,   \\ . . 
' I 

p dly. 

tin the p 

. • ■   ■    roi 

Biologists   to   Meet 
Tomorrow   at  TSCW 

Mary Evelyn'sDressShop 
Is   Stocked   With   a 
Complete   Line  of 

SPRING   ITEMS 

... 
nd    everal   atu 

attend an annual 
N 

•    TSCW 

TCU 
Theatre 

Today 

THUNDER   IN   THI  EAST 

* Alan   Ladd 
*Corrine   Calvot 

Sat.   Sun.   Mon.   Tues. 

ACADEMY   WINNER 

SMIRLIT   BOOTH 

COME BACK   HTTLE   SHEBA 

A NOTICE TO TCU 

:    WE HAVE ON FILE ALL ANNUAL PICTURES FROM 5 YEARS 

BACK.  WE WILL GLADLY RE-WAKE ANY OF 

THESE OLD PICTURES FOR YOU. 

J 
ORGAIN STUDIOS 

705'/,   MAIN   ST. 

~H~:-:- 

SAVE 
at Greyhound's 
low one-way fares 

* Bort   Lancaster 
*Torry   Moore 

_ 

April    13 

COMEDY.DRAMA 

THE  EOUR   POSTER 

*Re«   Harriion 

April   4   Sat 

IVAMHOE 

Our  Easier   Special 

Here It Is 
YOUR   NEW  ALL   NEW 

CAMPUS CLUB 
Clean   and   Modern 

Open 8 o.m. to 1 1 Midnight 3057 University Dr. 

OUR   FIRST   TABLE   RESERVED   FOR   LADIES   ONLY 

Ladies Ptay free  On  This Fine  Table 

For  Your   Pleasure 
e  New Tables •  New   Balls  *  Cues 

SNOOKER   &   POOL 

H. W. Duke Owner ft Operator of Hi  Hot Lounge & Campus Club 

SAVE 20% MORE 
on   return   portion   of 

your  trip  when you  buy 

ROUND TRIP TICKET 
Made to order for your trip home for the Easter 
Holidays. Choose Greyhound for low fares, frequent 
departures,   comfortable   Super-Coaches. 

Examples of  low Greyhound Fares  (without U.  S. Tax) 

ABILENE 
BIG  SPRING 
AUSTIN 
SAN ANTONIO 
HOUSTON 
BEAUMONT 

One   Woy Round   Trip 
S   3.60 S   6 50 

6.05 10 90 
4.10 740 
5.80 10.45 
4.50 8.10 
7.30 13.15 

MINAL 

Ph one   FA-1 121 9th   and   Commerce   Sts. 

GREYHOUND 
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Carswell, Airline 
Seek Applicants 
For $200 Jobs 

Carswdl Air Fores Baas is look- 
"tlw perfect firt" to serve 

. junior host! as, 
v   .1  s.il.'iry   of  approximate); 

$_"0  a  mouth  tbo  hostess   would 
plan    mil Ttainmcnt    for    CaTSWell 
airmen. According to an air base 
spokesman, the should have ■ food 
personality and must bo intelligent 

Another air-related Job is being 
offered by c< ntral Airlines. 

Tho airlines will pa;  a starting 
salary of $200 a month to a person 
with journalism experience who li 
inti rested in doing public relations 
work. 

Applicants must bo able b   • iki 
shorthand an.i typo. According to 
tho airlines, tho job possibly will 
Include TV work later. 

Students Interested in either po 
sition may obtain more Informa- 
tion in tho office of the Dean of 
Stud.::-. Room '."7. Administra- 
tion HuiKlinpr. 

DeGroot Gets 
17 Reservations 

s. vit •.. 0   r. serrations   a 
have b for this  summer's 
religioui study tour in Europe, 
Or. A T. DeGroot, dean of tho 
G ol,   announr. .1. 

Stud] -1   "Church   Co op< 
in Europe," ;ho tour will sail from 
N        ...   .:,|   the   22,000-ton 

• I-      .     n July S. 

Tho  lit.   Rev.   i 
archbishop of Canterbury, will re- 
' the group on July 17. 

Toil: •   Eng- 
ISJ d, Si  ■ lai ;.  H Uai d,   B   . 
' i rland,   Italy   and 
Franco  before   n 

August 2i. 

Sis semester hours credit on tho 
■ red   for tho 

course. 

1 50  Directories 
Sold  by   Congress 

■. ■   .     .... 

D 
■ • n  sold. 

tee sold 
tho   d which   oi | 

• • " priced I cents, at half 
. ■ 

. rest   slashed  price  on  the 
during   the   sale   in   an 

an effort to get rid of a stock pilo 
of the addresi and U ■ 

books. 

Friday.  March 27,   1953 

Totten Is Made 
Marine Officer 

.1 Howe lotion, Kurt 
Worth sonior. WSJ sworn in re- 
cently as a second lieutenant In tho 
U. s. Marine Corps Reserve, 

Tho oath was administered by 
Maj. C. 8. Harrington, command- 
ing officer of the Fort Worth re- 
serve unit. 

I t. Totten joined the Marine 
Corps Reserve In 1947.  He la the 
first    man   in   tho   Eighth   Marino 

Corps Reserve District to receive 
a commission through the meri- 
torius non-commissioned officer 
program sines tho beginning of tho 
kton sn campaign. 

Ho   has   been   assigned   to   duty 
with     Fort    Wort h'i    I'ti 
Marine Corps Real rvs Artillery 
unit. 

Slide Collection 
Given by Student 

\   , olli etlon of slides, showing 

US   of  plants,   plant   and   ..in 

mal   tissues, and  other biological 

matter  has been given to the  I' 

ology   department   n 

by James C. Anderson, I-'ort Worth 
junior. 

The  slides were a collection of 
Or.   John    V.   Covert,    Anderson's 
grandfather. 

11'    Covert  gathered the  sped 
mena as a hobby.   Some of them 
were  prepared  during  the   latter 
part of the nineteenth century and 
ooiiio   from   France.   Germany   and 
Norway. 

Before  the closing of the  Fort 
Worth Medical School In l»16, the 

taught there and carried on 
a practice at the same tune. Hi 

died   111    tile   -lininiel    ol 

District  Five   FTA 
Holds  Session   Here 

11;,. Future fcaeken of Anted 

,-a. of District five, convened hers 

i.,. ntly. 

IT \   i     a   Inch   school   on 

tarn which functions similarly to 
the Future Farmers and Future 
Ron   ■ ■■ iki rs of Amei lea, 

Momlna  activities  Included ad 
,1,,  MI i>>   Dean "'to  R,   Nielsen 
of the School of  Education, atb 

i 1.. U. "l>ut« h" Meyei 
,,id   B    C    Shulkey,   assistant   sup 

■    : dent     of    the      Foil       W.Mlll 

public   schools. 

Entertainment was furnished b] 
tla-  School  of   I   i       \ 

After   a   tour   of   campus   build 

•ho future teachers lunched 
at Dennis Herman's. 

A general assembly, work shops 
and a business meeting concludi d 
the   i 

Brite Students 
Start Clean-Up 

I'.nt.   COUSSJI    itudent 

thi 4n   aparlm, HI o/ . 

c .i. . n   and   Lubbock   Si 

, lean up campaign  if 

The group of man 

are   beautifying   tli. i: 

placing shrubbery, p . 

in   alleys,   itnprowne   ,. 

cleaning    up    > .mis    and    ; 

flowers . 

••Wo have i>. • n el . 

own  places and helping out 

bora," said chairman i 

paign.   lion   Itaugb.   I: 

junior. 

Thurman   Morgan. 
ministerial   students, 

of  tho   apart 
tiv  Unto Coll 

TCI STUDENTS 

You Are 
Always 

Welcome 
Here! 

6 R A C 
DINI 

ous 
NG 

In any of Western Hills lour dining 
roomi you enjoy superb food in 
the cordial atmosphere of 
America's most fabulous 
hotel. Complete I 
Dinners from $1.60; 
Luncheons from 85c; 
Breakfasts 
from 6Jc.    ^^^sj^   f ^ 

rood !«•,     ' 
1 AM M I AM 

WESTERN BILLS HOTEL 
£4'      CAMP   BOWiF    BLVD 

torn   WOITH 

..Chesterfield is W 
... .Vias been tor cigaret i i • • »** years. 1 say -        -^ . 

Wilder Chestertieia 
best for rtie.^        ^^ 

CHESTERFIELD contains tobaccos 

of better quality and higher price than 

any other king-size cigarette... the 

"~* same as regular 

Chesterfield. 

r 

t,t4«|T<   t    M 

Chesterfield-first premium quality 
cigarette in both regular & king-size 

fat YOU! 
\ "X THEN you are asked to try a cigarette 
™ " you want to know, and you ought to 

know, what that cigarette has meant to people 
who smoke it all the time. 

For a full year now, a medical specialist 
has given a group of Chesterfield smokers 
thorough examinations every two months. 
He reports: 
no adverse effects to their nose, throat 
or sinuses from smoking Chesterfields. 

More and more men and women all over 
the country are finding out every day that 
Chesterfield is best for them. 

Try Much Milder Chesterfield 
with its extraordinarily good taste. 

■ 


